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CALL 1O GDER: The tdovenber 1992 neeting of the Board of Directors of tåe
Pennsylvania Chapter l{ational l{ild I\rkey FederaLion was called to order þr
Chairrnan of the Board Baldrige at.8:20 P.M.,.libvenber 20, 1992. It was noted
ttrat a quonnn was not present, and until which tilße that a quorLlm h¡as present
br.¡si¡ress would be limited to reports.

PRPStpglÙI REKRI: kesident Sandn¡s introduced and ræIccned the neÍ.¡ t{$lnF
Regional Director Jerry Zi¡nnerman. kesident Sandrus re¡nrted ttre folloring
activities on belnlf of ttre Chapter since ttre August Board neeting: August 10,
attended public hearing on H.B. 2866 Ln State College, PA; Augr¡st 13 & 19,
nret w-itå PGC in Ha¡risbr:rgt At¡gust 20, nret wittr DER Eh.:reau of Forestry in
Ilarrisburg; Augrust 31, attended Count Hearing for Petition for Revienr,
Ha¡zisburg, PA; Septernber 18 & 19, attended POú'IA FaI1 l&eting and Bangret in
Carlisle, PA; Septenrber 22, nel- wittr rad.io station W\Att, Altoona, pA;
Septenber 28, parEicipated i¡r the taping of a tr,¡rkey hunting safety video by
the Republican Caucus of the C'ame and Fisheries Ccnrnittee in Harrish,¡rg;
Septernber 30, attended Super l\rnd Banquet in Clearfield; October 1, attended
public hearing on H.B. 2866 in tlarrisbr¡rgr October 6, nret witå PGC in
Ilarrisburg; OcÈober 24, assisted wittr NRA Tr:rkey Hr:nting C1inic, Lerristo$rn;
october 28 anå libvember 15, attended nreetings regarôing Keystone S¡nrtsren for
Youth' Altoona; turkey hunting and safety senrinars on September 20, li*¡vsnber
5 and I0, Blain, Bedford, and Hr.urtingdon respectively.

Hresident Sandrus thar¡ked Don Heckman for ¡xorridilg hirn wittr a place to
stay dr:ring his frequent visits tc llarrisburg to conduct CtrapÈ,er business.

Sffi[llt: rt ras noted at ttris point in ttre neeting tlrat a quon¡m vas
presenÈ and tl¡e Ctnpter could conduct ttre business to cqne before it.
SffiEEÈRY: Þlinutes fircm ttre Argrust Board neeting nere revie\æd. A ætsicr
to acoept the ninutes as ¡xesenÈed ms É by rcesw, secrd hg/ Eæ.
tæiq¡ passed.

TREASURER RERRI: Treasurer lfeclman presented tàe Balance Sheet a¡rd ttre
oPerating Statenrent for ttre period ending OcEober 3L, Lggz. Îre Balanc-e
Sheet indicated totåI assets of $I5r6l2.tll (checking - S626.32, savings -
ç3,647.50' inventorlr fair nrarket value - S111338.30) ant total li¡hÍlities



and equity of $15,612.12 with li^ahilitiss of $0 ard $15,6L2.L2 of equity. the
OperaLing St¿tenrent indicated insrÞ of $18,64O.72 for Jrrly 31 to Gtoben 31, YE)
inæ of $38,717.83 a¡rd e!çenses of $19,038.63 for ñty 31 to Èt&r 31, YE)
e!çenses of $411215.33. Heclsnan noted tt¡at since October 31 he received a
S7r140 mernbership rebate check frcrn National and received $880 in gn:n raffle
receipts. À rptian to accepÈ the Eeasurer r€port wls rnâdÊ blz E¡G, sesrd by
Èatty. ll¡tion passed.

CBIFIGN OF lEE mBD REKIRI: Chairma¡¡ Baldrige tha¡¡ked the Pennsylvania and Otrio
Canp for providing us rrith the location for our neeting.

Baldrige re¡nrted that he assisted witt¡ the NRA Turkey Hr:nting Clinic conducted in
the Souttn¡est Region; attended several Super F\:nd banqrrets; assisted wittr ttre lbn
Yough Chapter Super F\rnd Banguet; cpnducbed 6 Hunter Trapper Safety Education
courses.

fùtf'REBGI: I¡WIT' goard nernber lvfeyers re¡nrted:* PA Chapter rnaintains the top position in nernbership in tlre nation* ilon Ftetts is (trairing a Canmittee to raise Íþney to pay off ttre bnrilding fund by
the 1993 tilational ConvenÈion; $¡ill have a nnrtgage burrLing cereflþny at the
convenlion; will be seeking chapter and cor¡nrate sup¡nrt, looking for PA to lead
tfie chapter support* Ron Fletts is seelting another 3 year term on the N,ûIE' Etoard, nould like PA suppolt* Itroward l€yers will not seek another 3 year term after ccrçletion of his cr¡:rent
term* At¡stin Nichols Co. will sponsor the 1993 @and National Tr:rkey Calling Contest,
providing S3O,OO0 in funding* Sorrlz to see Steve !4i11er leave N¿üIF; urged a]-l to su¡4nrt, Jerry Zi¡nûerman as tlre
Regional Direstor* Àt request of lûembers, I.¡Wff wiü be using scne item other ttra¡r an art print as
a S¡nnsor Ísnber thank lou* The Super Flrnd Banguet ¡nckage price v¡ill be reduced $500 next year* GaÐ/ l{est is rtorking w'ith Bass H:o Shop to set up Super Elrnd 500 ¡nckage* PGC will atterçt. to trap 100 turkeys for project, 2000; tr:rkeys will go to la¡rd
open to public hunting* Tr¡rkey Cal1 has gone to Zip + 4* Chapter should continue to r¡ork Èo have orange regrulations changed* llÞyers sent letter to PA Chapter Þ<ecutive @rnúttee regarding alliance
of PA sportsnen's organizations wtrich ís being proposed by ttre ttnified Sportsrnen
of Pennsylva¡ria

Regional Director Jerrlz Zi¡nnerma¡r addressed tåe Board, re¡prting tåat he has been
active rvith Dr¡cks Ur¡li¡nited for about 10 years a¡rd t¡as good experience with fir¡rd
rais5ng projects. Zilnenmn pledged to rærk hard, for the resource and pen¡rsylvania.
Jerry Zi¡¡rerman's address: 1539 Shasta Lane

lilacr:ngie, PA 18062
teleplrone: ( 215) 395-7467

ImNICâf, Cli{nfIE: Sechnical hrrltittee nenrber BiJ.l Drake re¡nrted:* Correction to a"statement rnade aÈ ttre Arrgust neeCing, shorrld have st¿ted that 4Ot
of the ttrrkey ha:r¡est is in tåe Spring, 60t i¡ the Fa1l; baìed upon pGC Ga¡re Take
Su:rrey calcu.lations
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* PGC will probably attsrpt to trap ar¡d tra¡¡sfer 100 turkeys for project 2000; ttre
PGC position is that they will trap and transfer birds to be used to establish
populations in areas ttnt presently have no turkeys, to supplement efforts of ttre
receiving state to establish populations ttrrorrgh trap and transfer, and the birds
are placed on land open to public huntjng* PGC nould like to resen¡e the right to use ttre Super F\¡r¡d nrcnies deposited ttrrough
project 2000 to cþver trap and transfer costs andr/or land acquisition and habitat
improvenent, and educatj.on

DISIRICI DIRECIORS REKRf: DistricE Direstors lttikolajczyk and Laird reporÈed on
their activities.

SUPER NtrE) CIIIITIEE:
BBIf,Btr: Ccrrnittee Chainnan Krug reported t¡at he recej.ved many Super Fund
project proposals wtrich tÌ¡e Cqnni.ttee rrill revie*'r, scn¡e of tÌre projects prrcposals
have ccrre frcrn DR and D¡n Devlin; the Chapter will again ¡r:rchase seedli¡gs for
distribution to local chapters 5n Spring 1993; Elrennernan, t{iller, and Sardn¡s
triet, vrith Dan Devli¡ of DER h¡reau of Frorestrl¿ in tta¡rishrg to diseuss Super Fì.rut
projects on h¡reau of Forestry lands' Etrer¡r¡enran was key to putting @ether.
Iå¡t) ÀQUISIIICI{: In res¡nnse to a question frcm t}re floor, erai¡nra¡r Baldrige
re¡nrted that he has not received any inforrnation on the Armstrong County prcperÈy
that was recqnnended to the Ccnnúttee. negarding a possible la¡rd acguisition
in the ltidd"le Creek area, Baldrige noÈed that the @r¡nittee rrrculd consider the
pro¡nsal if suhmitted on a green sheet.
SAEEff ED(nCtClt: únirmao Roessner reported that the Chapter, the PGC, and
the NIA condusted an NRA Turkey Hr¡nter Cl-i¡ric Instructor Ibrkshop in lla:risburg on
September 19 rtriü 59 individuals traj-ned, ocst to the Grapter was 92975 a¡rd a
Super Flrnd request has been pre¡nred. Roessner also re¡nrted tåat in cooperation
with the PGC rte held at least one NRA Trrrkey Hunting Cli¡ic in each region of the
state, total e)q)enses to be st¡bmitted for Super E\rnd paFnent is $7,971.18.

Roessner noted tåat accorèing to Ji¡n Filkosþ of the PGC there have been 4
reported turkey hunthg accidents in Pennsylvania ttris FãIl, as of Nw 19.

Roessner revierred a reguest frcm Carl Bnown to ttre Ctrapter ttraÈ Pennsylvania
.orovide funds to help cover tl¡e cost of ttre Ì*rtional Safety Task Fbrce. Brohrn
noted that the cost of rnaterials being produced by ttre Task Force rsill be appro:<.
$121000. Roessner noted tÌ¡at the Safety EËucation @múttee will revierrr the
natter.

A ætiqt to l¡ave tfæ Cha$er ¡reseoÈ Rictr E[m with a $50 dæk to lrelp defray
his elqnses to travel to tÌE E.B. 2866 Pr¡b¡-ic Earilg i-n lfiarctr, pA ms de-by
nassi¡ger, ard, seqd. tEiqr ¡nssd.
kesident Sandn¡^s i¡rforned ttre Bca¡cl t.llat Rep. O:rt Botrley, sponsor of H.B. 2866,
vras not re-elected. Bowley belier¡es tàe¡¡e is a good ctrance ttre Bill will r¡oe
have a s[þnsor in ttre ne¡É l€gislative session, ttrus will not be íntroduced.

A rctiqt to tnve the CbagÈer sedc a ns insrranæ carier Esl nârre þz ffin,
seqd by Johnsm. lôtiæ mssed.

PRCIOIIC¡BL IIEIIS: Ccnmi-ttee Chairrnan Sandenson re¡nrted tåat he tras sc¡re prorrcl
itenrs available at tåe neeting.
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¡,þeti¡g recessed at 11:30 P.14.

!,þeting rec.onvened aE L2:45 P.ltl. lit¡vernber 2L, L992.

ffiESFCIE)E¡W: Secretary lþltz reported the foll-owing corres¡nndence on betnlf of
ttre ChaprEer: sent letter to Covenor Casey endorsing !þ¡:vin Fo1tz to fill the PGC

Cqnnissioner position in Ncrtàwest Pennsylvanj-ai sent, a Ietter to Carl Brou¡n
informing NÍ{IF of the (trapter's ncnrination of Arnie Hayiten for th= Henry lbsby
Ar¡ard; sent a letter to Shaun Viguerie, Chai¡rnan of the Ebard, li¡[qfF, inforrning NIùTF

that t.he Ctrapter endorses tlte nsninations of Ron Fletts and llcnr Baldrige for ttre
slate of candídates for Nù.ft'¡oard.

Èesident Sandms reported tàat tl¡e Chapter had received infornntion for palnent of
3 reryards for illegal turkey kills and tåe ren*ards vdlt be proc.essed. Sandn¡s also
infor¡red the Board tåat he received a letter frcrn t4ichael I\r11 of Georgia seeking the
support of Pennsylvania for Trrl1's bj.d for elecLion the the lilWIE Board.

ME!æRSEIP SffiEDARI REFCRI: l'þmbership Secretarlz Bo\dnan re¡nrtæd that rnailing
labets ordered frcnr llt{IF shor¡l.d be requested by Zip Code' not by Chapter code.
Bor,rma¡r reported that as of II/I2/92 tlte Chapter membership was 7870, çrhich includes
S¡nnsor, JAKES, Life, etc. nenbers.

Regional Director Zi¡nennan noted tåat he would follor¡ up on a nunber of nembership
issues ôisc'ussed during ccmúttee rtork on Efiday evening.

EIRSI \/IG PRESIDEIW REBCRI: First \lP ¡broney reported his inforrnatj.on under
various ccmnittee reporÈs.

SmD \IICE PRE;IDEIüT REKRI: Second \/P firug reported his i¡rfomation r,¡nder
various ccmnittee reports.

E¡SINESS

RAISED lWl IlhP: Sul-Iivan reported ttrat he has map and v¡il1 see ttrat Convention
Cqrmittee receives the rnap prior to the Convention.

FCREÍII SE¡BRIISEIP: Iloltz re¡nrted tt¡at he ¡r¡et with Yr:riy Bihr¡n, Steve Jones, and
Jim Finley on Ostober 16 a't Per¡n State to d.iscuss Forest Ste*ardshíp. llrey rtould
like tJ:e Ctrapter to provide funding to support the SÈerm¡dship \IIP program. ttcltz
noted tt¡at he r,ror¡]-d najce a pro¡nsal to ttte Super Fl¡nd Cût¡nittee.

IÆA¡, @gER STSIEDI: Regional Director Zi¡rrerman reported tìat he will carry
forv¡ard wittr ttre plans iniLiaÈed by Steve tttiller regarding local cha¡rË,er Presidents
neetings.

EABfEâtr ffi BY JERRY IilIIZ: I(nrg re¡nrted tÌ¡aÈ he mailed request forms to tù¡nz to
begin the process of ob'taining Super Fr¡r¡ds for t}¡e pnojecÊ,. l(n¡g has been r:nable to
contact !ù¡nz Èo follot¡ u¡) on the project' due to lù¡r¡zrs hrsy trar¡el schedr¡le.

E¡ÙIER|S EIffi: Chainen llxoney ar¡d Borsnan reported that to date tfie llike tns
generated ç6,4'75, to be deposited in ttre Chapter accowrt to be fon¡arded to tìe
Super Fund account. Þcpenses w"ill be paid (tt¡ÍflE, gurì.sr, aùninist¡ation, etc.) a¡rd Ure

qD
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balance is designated for the Safety lask Fbrce. Projected er<penses are $2,100. It
ras noted that 30 ir¡dividuals registered for tå.= Hike, to date 9 individuals have
submitted nrcney frcrn the tlike. ftrs ¡nssible tJrat there will be additional rroney
cqrc i¡ frcrn tl¡e Hike. Moroney and Bor¡rnan believe ttrat v¡e should conduct a tlike ne.<t
)rear and *çect that ne can improve on the incrcnre ttrrough ocperience gained on ttre
firs': Hike.

Chair¡nan Baldrige tåanked ltlrroney and Borenan for chairing ttre Hunterrs Hile.

mKUf Bãt{I) ÀID CASE: kesident Sandnrs obtained scne infonnation on the itenu
suggests that. tfie rnatter be tabled until there is adeguate ncney in the Super zund.

EIEK IAILIIG ZE + 42 Meyers reported that, l¡ational has started to use Zíp + 4,
r¿trich results in a savings of S1r000 per issue of I\¡rkey Talk. Roessner agrreed
to inform Sullivan ttrat SuLliva¡r should notify tlre ¡nstrnaster tl¡at r¡e r¡ill begin
using ZLp + 4.

.âAf II{VEIII(RI: Art Cqr¡nittee Ct¡aifinan JoÌ¡nson re¡nrÈ.ed that the crr:renÈ inrrentory
ie 64 þprentice prints, 235 À,mericaa Heritage prints, and, 626 Double eplosion
prints.

501(c)3 IN( Sf,AiII¡S: lreasurer Heclgnan noted thaÈ he had ccnpleted a request form
frcm l.¡[ùTF, ì{!VTF hopes to have statr¡s in place by L2/3I/92. Presider¡t Sandrus aske-d
RD Zi¡nûerman to follcn¡ up with Netional as to *trat progness has beeJr in obtainirrg
tÏ¡e næ¡ tð( stâtus.

rctClnû DIREÛICR G'E'ICE QUElmùT: RD Zi¡merrnan re¡nrted that tre received al-l
tl:e carputer equiFent, a desk and chair, a file cabi¡et, and an ansr,ering mactri¡e.
Zi¡nennan noted tlat his needs could be better net wittr a FÐ( rnachine. Borønan noted
that he would look i¡rto softwa¡e to utilize the PC as a FÐ( rnachlrre. À æLi-ca to
auttnrize tlte elçendiUre of rp to $400 to grrcirase a EN( nactri¡e c ccqrrter sofÈ
Ere for E ær¡versian to EN(, ms nade Uy l'æuey, second bry Strarfuidge. !fü,iæ
passed. Zi¡nnerrnan rvill nork rsitJ: Borunan to determine best buy.

GnÍ RAE:EÍÆ: @nnittee Grairrnan Strar¡bride inforrned the Board thaÈ 870 tickets
v,ere sold for total receipts of $171400. It r¡as noted thaÈ 3 unsold tickets rære
lrinning numbers, so the Grapter ret¿i¡s orvnership of 3 guns.

Regarding tt¡e 1993 raffle, d.iscr¡ssion r*as held as to r¡f¡ettrer r.¡e shot¡J.d solicit bids
for tl¡e guns. It rns noÈed that Bobrs Army - l{av¡¡ prorrided a nunber of senrices to
the CÞpeer gun raffle besides having tlre lor¡est bids in years tl¡at bids rære
solicited. the conc-ensus r¿as that !Ë are very pleased with the ser.vice prrovided by
Ebb's Arq/-Ìlav:fi no concensus¡ vas reached regarriling tt¡e natter of solicieing bids -
frc¡n other dealers.

mlSffII}IICN Àl{) gfIåIiF: ltbr.oney reported ttraÈ he had not had ti¡re to research
the natter of the Art Cqrrnitteers ståtus as a starxling ccrrrtrittee. Moroney wILl
research tl¡e matter and re¡nrt to ttre Board at tlre Januarlz trrsecing.

EEIWY r'nqBY ÀfihRD: proney reported ttnt he cont¿ctel Arnie Hayden regarriling
Itrayden's ncrnination for the ar*ard. Mrroney notified Ha¡rden of -tåe i¡formatiõn t¡at
Ilayden needed to ser¡d to ttlhIIE for consideration for t]re Amrd.
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PORIÍUIIO: @rrùttee Chairrnan tbroney reported tåat he ccrçiled t]re portfolio
and it. was delivered to l.lgÍIF prior to tl¡e deadline. llrroney noted tÌ¡aÈ as a follovr
uP co a recent reccmnerrlation that rninutes be recorded for all neetings (Þ<ecutive
@nnittee, PGC, etc) he suggests th¿t, Èl¡e Chapter crcnsider designating a¡r id.ívidual
to act in that capacity for each ræeting or event. lrbroney noted tåat such recorded
inforrnation would be extrenrely beneficial in ccrçi1ing the portfolio.

IÆAL CBPER S:IARFUP ÈC{EY: Íteasurer Heclcnan reported ttrat, he believes the
chapter rray þ due up to SI,200 as reÈurns of Local Chapter sta¡t up nÞn€lr
dating back to July 1991. lúcroney noted ttrat by previous Boaxd astion úrã start up
nþney was rs w-ith ttre understanding tt¡at ttre mcney
rrould be hin the calendar year. kesident Sarrdms
asked Reg ;È Heckman in looking i¡to tÌ¡e rnatter.

E'SINESS

II{SuRAfw PCIIJCT: l6roney and Shaffer r¡oh:¡rteered to sen¡e as a Ccsrnittee to
gather information regard.ing i¡sr¡rance coverage for travel of Chapter Board rrembersto and frcm Chapter nreeùi¡gs and events. Cqr¡nittee will deter¡ninè present insurancepoliqf coverages a¡rd ob'tai¡r price guotes frcm various insurance providers for equal
coverage.

KEISI(NE SrcRssuEN ¡FER lC['18: kesidenc Sandrus noted ttrat tlre pcc in cooperatj-on
w'ith various S¡rcttsû3tts organizations will be conducbing yor:th field eventè; Grapter
should suPport tlre programs. A mtiqr to dd¡ate $250 to tte Sortær for yq¡tå
tEoftrânE i¡ 1993, in tbe Sq¡tMral Regicr, c*Eclß to be preserrte¿ to ûE rcC
Sot¡tl¡cer¡t¡al Regio' rns lne.rê by rcessrnr, seød by szeferski. lþEio ¡nssed, 6-¡þ \rotes.

EI|PER S[[CKER: t\¡lglF Di¡ecÈor lÞyers suggested that ttre Ct¡apter produce a hÍpersticker w'ith a safety ¡rpssage; could be proposed as a Super fr:na þroiect.
PÀ cLEA¡üiAxs: IWüIF Director Ivtreyers infor¡red tt¡e Board of a group narrpd pA
Cleanways; group pronctes cleanup of litter along non-state roaG (similar to
PennD>trs adopt_a highway program). lbyers suggested t¡rat it lror¡Ld be a good
program to involve ]¡outÌ¡.

IilESf PE¡ûl POIIER: ll9tIF Direactor lrÞyers inforned ttre Board ttnt lËst per¡n pou¡er has
en:¡olled 6500 acres in t}re PGCrs Forest Gare Corcp. koperÈy cor¡ld be used forhabitat irçrovenrent pnojects.

PA ÀIiIIA¡EE FCR SF0R[S¡'!EIE| ORGANIZàEIOEi: tfi¡9TP Direcator !þyers i¡for¡red tt¡e Boar.rilof effort's to organize various Pennsytrrania sportsrrEns groups. ltbyers sr:ggested thattfie Chapter invite Ctrarles Bolgiano of tfie ttnifid Sportsnren to tt¡é next Éõardreeting so that Bolgiano could fr¡rttrer inform tlle Boa¡d of tlre plans for ttreal-Iiance.

HI¡ÜIER SIRIIEY: Bo¡¡nan pno¡nsed tIEt, a hr:nter survey be i¡c¡¡ded in ttre next, issueof IuEEev lalk; 
_ 
survey will determi¡e Fa-Il turkey hr:nting succes. Bov¡nan rrill r,orkwith rditor SrnaiI to i¡ch¡ile ttre surrrey.

1!t94 æNIrEltrrcN: Co'û¡airrna¡r Shaffer infornred tÏre Board ttrat he cþntacted
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a hotel ín lbn¡oeville as a possible convention site.

BTILDIIG Ftlf) IþßWIIC¡¡: Iteasurer: ttecknan suggcsted that tlre Chapter donate $l5OOt,> ttte N{rr Build.ing Fund as a ttrank you to Steve ltilIer fo¡' !,is ien¡ice to the
organization.

1993 ETDGET: Treasurer Heclsnan infornred the Board that he is preparing ttre 1993budget. Hecl<man reguesÈed tir.¡.| Ccnmittee Ctrairnen inform Heclsnanl priõr to the
'J,=,r)'lëlr'ltl Fo¡rd neeting, of their @rmittee's pro¡nsed 1993 budget. in regar,ls to
a question fron Heclcran regarding the proper net,t,,l i.c ¡ccount tor funtãisin! $rthe Board indicated a de:,;ire to npve all fundraising $ i:i:r,rugh the Ctrapter acõr:nt,i.e. account for $ as incqne and r¿tren dispersed coniider ttre $ eq)ense.

@l', 1 :TEE REBRIS:

O¡i[nuCAflCllS SER\IICEi: tlcltz read a r¡rritten re¡nrt frcnr G¡rmittee Chaírrnan
Sullivan, as Sullivan was unable to attend the neeting. Sullivan's re¡nrt inforned
the Board ttrat: with the last rnailing of î¡rkev Talk the 3rd class buik-rate
increased by 1.9Ç, wtrich resulted in an inGËõ?-$f¿2.50 for ttre entire rnailing;
our-rnailing senrice provider, C'raphics 100, will not be reguesting an increase intheir rates for services provided to the Ctrapter; total c--'J:nt for last rnailing was
71532 P:s.i Ccnmittee account balance stands at $174.91; hasnrt heard frqn ttrã
convention ccn¡nittee regarding double rnailing of ráffle tickets.

PT BLIC RE[åffiC¡lS C¡|[I[IEE: On be]Elf of Ctrairrnan Sullivan, Iþttz read a reportfrqn Sullivan. SuLlivan reported that he has been in cortact vdtå ."p..""rttivesof hunting clubs and outdoor related organizations and the vast najority are sÈill
op¡nsed to the flourescent orange regulations.

1993 @t{ttElùIIcN: oonvention Co-Ctrairnen Beatty and R¡rman updated the Board ontire 1993 oonvention. It was reported that the Ccnmittee is þfanning one Conventionmailing. rt was also noted that the ocn¡nittee needs hetp with ure õaxiaermycontest. Other c.onvention plfis are progressing ræ11.

PÀPER SIPPIJES: @r¡nittee ctrairman stralvlcridge has supplieg at nreeting.

aector zi¡nnerrnan informed ttre Board that he is looking
to acccrnplish the goals of the organization. Zinnrernran

r.purd like ro a*end 
"11 

b."ä:l"ffiilät#.ffi:: bansuet dates ÀsAP' zi¡r¡rer¡nan

AÀIO(R{: A rcLiqr to adjtrrrn ms mde by StraÈEidge, seørd Uy læaney. ¡bLiqr
¡nssed. lGeting adjourned 3:50 p.M.

Respecb,fully suÈmitted,

4-tq>u=ft_--
Tinottry D. Holtz, Secretary
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GãÍJ,IMIN SFCFIIEUN¡S AS$Iâ|TTCN
GALf,[IZr]f, PA

lllre Augtust 1992 Board of Directors nreeting of ttre Pennsylvania Chapter t{ational
Wild Tt¡rkey FÞderation ms called to cden þr kesidenÈ SandrLls aC9:OO p.¡,t.
Augrust 7, 1992. Èesident Sandns noted ttrat a quo¡rum ræs not, present, and until
htttich tirre t¡tat a quon¡m ras present the neeting rtould be Uraited to neports.

G'ETGR À¡f) C!ûÍTTTEE Rffiß:IS

THE NATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

ffilf) VICE PRESIDEM: Second Vic.e Èesident lhrg reported tlre folloring
acbivities on behalf of ttre organization since ttre Jr.¡ne neetjag:* worked witt¡ tlre Allegheny ltbuntain chapcer to spray 400 trees (appre andasiatic crabapple) wittr insecLicides and herbicides.* Test'ified at the tþuse Ganra and Fisheries Ccnnrittee R¡b1ic llearing heldin Johnstorvn on Augnrst 3, 1992.

I(nry eçressed his io systan does r¡oÈ, gíve.
an adeguate nunber projects. nesideãts"naryl.suggested s concerns in rriting to the òbtionalPortfolio Ccnnrittee.

$IPER nnD BBIIRT C[!IÍI[IEE: Ocnmittee Chai-rrnan finrg re¡nrted ûraÈ the
ccmnittee has revier¡ed 3 proposals and t¡as fon¿arded tfrsrrto t{ational forfunding. ltre pnojects are: Allegheny t{ational Forest pnoject; p:rchase ofse{Iings for local chapbers in 1993; Shenango Valley Eigh-Schæi turkey
håbitaÈ irnprovernent project to plarrt 3000 seed.lings near ¡tconnefls uills
State Park.

rn regards to tlre pr:rchase of seedlings for dist¡ibution to local chapters in1993, rrrug sought direction f¡rcm ttre Board as to wtrettrer r,n should ccntinr¡eto ¡xrrchase shrìlbs frc¡n Carino's.nurserlr in light of ooncerns oiçressed by
Board rrembers about carino's policy of posting rand. Knrg anl ¡la¡itat
@mrittee will r¡ra]<e tìe decision as to r¡hat acÈion to take.

EEAST¡RER 1teasurer lþclman presented ttre Balance Sheet and OperatingStatsent for tt¡e period ending Juty 31, L992. I?re Balance sfrãet indicated:
Assets - ctæcfi¡rg a@úÈ tral¡r¡ce - SIUl.0alt sa\rir{¡ls affi[Ìt, hâlånoe -S4,604.65t i-u\rerrtæI, (fai¡ m¡lÉ rralræ) $11,338.3õ; r.iahirities - g 0.00;nrd E$rity - $16,055.99. lhe @rating Statqent i¡rdicated3 rrsæ fq,



tfre period lhy lJ-, 1!192 to Jr¡ly 31, L992 - $11923.99r l¡ear to date inæ -
ç2O,OT|.IJ.; Þçenses fc ttæ period þy I[' 1992 to Jt¡ly 31, L992 - $9'911.¡15;
fr€ar tÐ date €r<pensæ - ç22,L76.7O. Heclgnan noted tt¡at the $450 entry tåat tE noted
as inconect, in his report at ttre Jr¡ne Board neet'ing is inch.¡ded in Chapter
t4iscellaneous,/Banguet Start-up Refurd i¡ ttre re¡nrt presented for the period
ending JulY 31.

EI¡gt¡G ClüIflEts: t{o re¡nrt. kesident Sar¡dn¡s suggested tlnt tt¡e @nventiqt
Ctnfurnan be a nrember of the Finance @mittee.

À¡GG @l¡l{fIEE: titr report.

LEGl.ISIÆiltB G¡AfffZ-g: Cønrittee Ctraiñrran hþaver informed tt¡e Board that he has
been receiving CqnrÉttee mterials fra¡ Dan Sullivan.

IÆAL CffiPER ClGfnfEE: tiþ report.

AÈ this point i¡ tÌ¡e neeting, kesídent Sandrus noted tl¡at a çSEtm ms ¡n=seut, ard
ûæ ba¡d qrld drt, the hsi¡Ess to æ befce iÈ.

IREASIIRER: lleasurer tþclsnar¡ d.istriSuted copies o'f tåe Treasurer retÞrt to tlpse
Board rrernbers wtro arrived after tàe initial report to the Board. A rcLicn to acce$,
tÞ Ereasrrrer's repct as pesected ms ma& by Szefem|d, se6d þz Jdmso. l¡l¡Ëiqt
passed.

SEREDAtr: Secretary flc.ltz revielved tl¡e ni¡utes frqn tÌ¡e Jr¡ne 1992 Board ueeting.
T?re folloring corresLion to the ninutes ræs noted: Àrt CcnrÉtte EpoÉ, page 6,
iÈ was noted that t¡¡e 50 Ibshcick ar¡d Eþaser Frints çere dc¡lat¡d a¡ul r¡ot sold as
re¡nrted in ttre minuÈes, Ilre co¡rection r¡as noÈed. À rcticr to aicae¡¡C ttn
Secretary's re4:ct as srected. Fs rnde by f,eoø<*tidc, sd by redmn.
l'þtio ¡nssed.

.âRæ ællfffEE: Ccnnúttee Chai¡r¡ra¡r Johnson reported that ttre CcrrrnittÆ has not,
taken action on ttre pblication of a ne\r Conserr¡atiorr kint. the Ocnmittee wÍIl
reet on Saturday. Johnson noÈed that !,lack F?ei&nan and Gàry Beatty are nembers of
tlre csrmittee. Iårry Snail i¡dicated tbat he is not a rnember of tlre @rmittee,
contrary to täe list of ccrrrnittees and rræmbers.

UtE Cl[tfffEE: Cstmlttee Chai-nnar¡ Lecprchick reported tåat due to loru resiEpnsre
of louttrs for a Youttt weekend, no louttr neekend ræs held. the Ccnmittee had received
Super Frrr¡d n¡cnies in antícipation of holding a Youth Heekend. the CcrrrniÈtee will
bold the noney and use for a Yqrtt¡ veekend i¡ 1993. Lecorchick re¡nrted that tÊ
gave a ¡resentation at tlte Yor¡th ræeker¡d conducted by ttte Roscoe Local Chapter; 68

loutås attended tlte veekend.

PÀPER $IPPI.IES mGffffE: Cqunittee Grairtnan Stralvlcridge reported that tE has
obrtained new renrard ¡nsters wtt-ich incor¡nrate tlre tr¡o rer¡a¡ds offered bry tåe Gra¡Ëer
i¡rÈo one ¡nster ($f00 for i¡formation i¡ an illegal turkey kill, $1000 for
ir¡forrnaÈion in a turkey htnti¡g accider¡È).

@t{tEltltCll 1993: Ccrrrnittee Co-Ct¡ai¡¡nan Bonrnan re¡nrted ttrat ttre Csr¡nittee is
¡xogressing well wittt plans for the Convention. Bo$rnan had an otrtline of er¡ents.
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The Ccnrnittee is looking for a sponsor for a Sunday breakfast for local chapter
Officers. The Cqnnittee is also in need of donations for the raffle PA style.
tlcnnlittee Co-Chairman Beatty reguested leads for unigue items, such as handcrafted
iterns, to use for raffle prizes.

}ßSIER.S CALLIIG æNIESI CC¡ünftE: Conmittee Chairman Lecorchick reported that
the Connúttee is seeking a corporate sponsor for the l4asters Contest.

qJN RAETT,E: Ccnnrittee Clninnan Strawlcridge reported that he has had $300 in
ticket Íþney retr:rned to him. President Sandrus noted that scnre mcney had been
turned into lteasurer Heclsnan earlier in the evening.

MmfIIG SIIE G¡üffIE: Conmittee Ctrair¡nan Szeferski reporLed that the tibvember
neeting will be held Dt¡vember 13 a t4 in Bradford County and the January neeting will
be January I & 9, 1993 aÈ Skip Sanderson,s Thir,l Heaven Carnp.

POÍß: kesident Sandrus reported that he will attend tl¡e POWA nreeting to be held
Septenber 18 a 19 in Carlisle, PA.

EIR,ST VICE PRESIDEM: tùo report..

lGeting recessed at 10:30 for Gcnrnittee rrork.

t'leeting reconvened at 9:30 4.M., August 8, 1992.

PRESIDEIÙT: President Sandrus reported the following activities on behalf of the
Ckrapter since the June neeting:* AÈtended banguet on June 8, Pennsylvania Sportsnen El¡r The Disabled* Attended the Sherrnan Valley Chapter Super Fund ¡,Iernbership banguet, in Perry

County on June 11* June 22, aELended meeting in H¡.rrisbr:rg, pGC and på Ctrapter* June 23, attended neeting with Rep. Cl:rt Bordley i;r llarrisbr:rg* Attended NrIlF Regional meeting, JuLy 24, 25, & 26, aE flye fsland, MD* Augtust 3, attended PA (trapter SafeÈy @rnittee and PGC rneeting* Augtust 3, attended neeting at lilrsçrito Geek SporLsnen CJ.ub* Augrust 5, nret with attorney Edward Bilik in Greensbr:rg, pÀ

EIRSI \IICE PRESIDENI: FirsÈ Vice President l'loroney inforrûed tt¡e Board that IÆ1
Cttapter #1 nominaÈed Ron Etetts as a candidate for the NWIE. Board and the l¡lrn
Yough Boss Gobblers Grapter ncnr-inated Trm Baldrige as a candidate for the N¡üTF
Board. À uptian to have tåe Ctrapter Seoetary send a lett€r endorsing Ftebbs ar¡d
Baldrige as candidates for tåe NüIF Fo'âÌd \ÆrÉi-mad" bry lbrqr€ry, sedd. by f,eænctrick.
ltfü.iqr passed.

MEI'IBER^SEIP SmEIAffi: trþmbership Secretary Bor¡rnan asked the Board ntrat inforrnation
it desired to receive frcrn the t'ternbership 3:ecretarT at the Board fiÌeeting. Borrman
infonned the Board ttrat he has set up a Chapter data base on his PC and he ca¡r
generate rnailing labels wf¡-ich he can provide to rocal chapters.

CItrl[fFûßN OF lfB ffiRD: Ctrairrnan Baldríge reported that he had taught several
hunter safety education courses since the June neeting. Other activities to be
re¡nrted as part of various cqnnittee re¡nrts.
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tfù¡1l: N!üIF Board nernber tfcr¿ard l{eyers provided ttre Board w-ith the follovring
inforrnaÈion:* t@yers delívered the picnic table and pole swíng to lll,tTF headguarters at the

time he attended the July Boa-rd meetíng
* L994 l.l!{IF convention will not be in Pennsylvania, will be in NHrphis lil; other

conventj-on sites - 1993 Iouisville KY, 1995 l{ashvi1le ll{' 1996 Atlanta
* 1998 will be 25th anniversary of NWIF; first Nú,ITF convention was in Hershey PA,

should @in thinking about seeking to have 25th annivesarl¡ convention in
Hershey PA

* Dave Case has provided a reporÈ, frcnr the Safety Task Force
* N!{fF planning to hire 3 additional RDs t}ri-s year
* N9{IF action plan indicates desi¡e to have an inforrnation and education staff

mernber by year 2000
* Itior to July Board neeting l.lgtÏF had not taken formal action to oppose

rnandatory flourescent orange and support rnandatory education; l4eyers made a
rnction at the July ireeting for lû'¡"IF -'o oppose rnandatory flourescent orange'
the nr¡tion passed

* t"feyers will forr¡ard rninutes of liúVIF Board neeting to Pennsylvania Cttapter
officers* t'feyers donated an art print. to the State (trapter and reguested thaÈ it be the
first print offered at, the 1993 State convention art auction with tfie rûcney
frcrn the print to be contributed to the lùlIF building fund

* Wisconsin Ctrapter is experiencing rapid grol¡¡tfr; have nearly 7000 nernbers;
2/3 of all turkey hunters are NWIF rnernbers

On behalf of Regional Director Steve lrtiller, who was r¡nable to attend the reeting,
kesident Sandrus reporbed that there is a nerr çFeeri $æer Elmd witHram-I fo¡m; m¡st
r¡se tåe ns fo¡m to nequest sries f¡cm the $æer Elmd. Sandrus also infonrued tåe
Board of inforrnation distributeC by Dn. Kennaner regarding Federal appropriations
wh-ich, as proposed, w"i1l have a negative inpact on U.S. Forest Service tiJnber
nìanagsnent wtr-ich in turn will reduce the an¡cr:nt of turkey habitat irçroverent çork
wtrich the U.S. Forest Sen¡ice will be able to undertake; need to nrite to U.S.
Iawrnakers and urge them to revise the appropriations to levels vtr¡.ich w"ill enâble the
U.S. Forest Service to properly rnanage or:r Federal foresÈs.

æRRESPOIDE¡W: The Board was informed of tÏre following corres¡nndence received on
behalf of the Chapter:

* Letter frcnr CarI Brov¡n thanking the Ctrapter for the recent $600 donation to the
l{ational Building Fund

t Letter frcrn Steve l{iIler thanking Chapter rûembers for help follovring a toronado
wfrich darnaged the !li11er hcrne

* Letter frcrn Ale>< Zi-dock, Jr., President elect of PCFA, thanking President
Sandrus for his sup¡nrt, of POIG

* Letter frcm Debbie Snucker regarding the Pittsburgh Convention Center wtrich was
not selected as the 1994 lilÍùTF Convention site

* I-etter frcnr Rob Keck thanl<ing the Chapter for tlre picnic table and swing wh,ich
were delivered to Edgefield by Hcn'¡ard lÞyers and Lionel Perry

* Letter frcrn !þn¡in Foltz soliciting the support of the Grapter in his atterpt
to be appointed to the PGC to corçlete the term of the late Roger WoIz

Following discussion about Èhe (hapter's sup¡nrt of an individr¡al for appointment to
the PGC, a rctiqr ms nade þz Johnsm tl¡at tle Cnpter erdorse !,Þnrin Ebltz fc the
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v¡rcancy q'r the ge¡rlsyf\rania cãrrp Coumissian. Secorrt by Beattsy. Fbtion passed. Aæ
no v,crte, Uoruery. Ttre Chapter Secretary rrill draft, a letter stating the endorsernent
of trþn¡in Fottz, letter will be addressed to Govenor Casey and will be senÈ to
Fo1tz to include in his portfolio.

T(¡RKEr IALK: Ccmnittee Cfiairman Snail asked that news itenrs for inclusion in
T\:rkev Talk and lhe Caller be sent to him. ltþws about people, chapters, banquets'
Ff¿ tr¡ffii proj-ecæIn-a¡-itat gains and losses' etc. Send rnaterial to gnail ùI
form of type¿ aõulte_spaced or legible longhand written rnaterial, black and w.hite
glossy photos, and art.

gnail re¡nrted the úre Callen deadfi¡es are: FaII issue, 9/8/92; Winter issue,
L2/8/92; Spring issE ffi¡ Sr¡nner issue, 6/8/93.

tU{IIütrItG CE¡'I{I1I][EE: @nn-ittee Ct¡airrnan Baldrige reported that he received no
nqninations for the Board. ftre Ccnnr-ittee will handle ncrninations through present
Board rnernbers.

AOtiElft:IIII:tCN A¡E, B[Àt{S: T?re Chapter Secretary reported that the Constitutj-on and
Bylaws Connrittee reccnrnends that ttre Bylaws be a¡nended to include:

ArEicle III CII4r{ITIEES, Section 2 - Standing Canrúttees
...ttre following standing ccmn-ittees:
(a) finance (b) ¡¡cnrinating (c) Awards (d) Constitution and {laws (e) Super
Fund (f) Legislative (g) Local Clrapters (h) Portfolio (i) Ptrbfications
(j) Public Relations

AIUm{DED TO I¡{CLUDE tfre follordng: (k) @rmunications Sen¡ices Ccnrnittee

Subsection 11 - @nnunications Ser¡ices Ccnrnittee
ITre Ccnnn¡nications Ser¡r¡ices Cqnn-ittee shall consist of træ (2) ox rÞre rnenþrs

appointed by the Grapter kesident, and shatl be res¡nnsjl¡Ie for r'orking witå
various @nnittee Chairmen, as needed, to send information, notices' etc. to the
Grapter menrbership. Ttre Ccnraittee shall be responsible for rnaintaining the
Chapter's bulk inailing pernit.

À rcLian to Àsrct tle Chapten Bylarrs to ilcltde the C:c'rrn'nicatiqrs Senrices fuittee
ms nnde by æmn, secød Uy stra$Uiage. tltrt'iqt Passed.

Discussion was held regarding tlre status of the Art Cqrrnittee, wtrich presently is
not listed as a standilg ccfirnittee. Ttre Constitution and Qdaws CcnnÉttee wilt
research to determine if forrnal action to anend tkre Bylaws to include the Art
Ccmr¡-ittee as a standing cqrmittee r€s ever taken. @nnittee to report to tl¡e Board
at the N¡vember neeting.

Cqnnittee Chairrnan llcroney reported on i¡forrnation he received frcrn NvVIF regard.ing
501(c)-3 tax status. Questj.on was raised as to status of State anrl Local Cln¡rters.
HecJcman w'i1l follcú, up on rnatter. I{l¡en irnplenrented, Chapter Bylaws v¡iII need to be
anended.

SUPER FIJND IÀM) ÀQlJISIftCt{ ClnfffIEE: lil¡ re¡nrt..
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Ìi[ùIF lffiNICÀL C!ßÍIIIEE: I.JVüTT' Technical @mdttee member Bill Drake reporEed the
following:* PA ha:r¡est data indicates that the resoÌrrce is doing r,vell* Estimated hunter success rates in PA, 10t fall, l5t spring* Reporting rate for successfuL PA hwtters, 38t fall, 12Í spring* High harvests are result of fully occupied range (result of trap and transfer)

and mild w'inters* Nbn¡¡ harvesting rûcre turkeys in spring than fall i¡ PA* Datå indicates that hunÈer participation is declining in fall and spring* PGC rn¿ìnagement philosophy is consen¡ative in regards to ha:¡¡est levels, believe
th¡at overharvesÈ is possible

* Brood sightings for this year appea-r to be good, will be several ñ¡cre væeks
before all data is collesLed* SGL 30 study area, fence is being retrieved, shrîubs are doing well

In res¡nnse to guestions from the floor, Drake provided the follcn¡ing insighÈs:* vthat can be done to increase ttre carrying capacitya Time and nÞn€lr lots of it.
Drake reccnrnends that energies be directed tow;ards irçroving w"i¡ter habitat,,
,=speci-ally in the NcrthcenLral Regionr a bad w'inter will reduce population

* Ilas PGC identified areas that nrcst need improvenrent? PGC llas identified SGLs
to target for lrildlife habitat improvenent. Local chapters should cþntast
local Land ltanagers if there is specific area would like to see work done or
wish to do sanre r{ork* Any r,¡ork or study being done to deterni¡e horr¡ to besÈ rnanage broken v¡oodlots?
I{abitat irrprovenrent lvi1l not dramatically increase populations, rmrst rmnage thru
ha-n¡est manaqernent

PCRIE0IJO Glt{IIå: Ccnnrittee Chairrnan ltrroney reported that he has received
porEfolio information frcrn one chapter. lbeds mteria1 sæn, rrust have portfolio
to NrfTF by Ncvernber 15.

PRCIOïIOBL IIEIIS GltllftE: l.lo report,.

GUN RAFÏ:LE G![I{IIIE: Itrave about 190 tickets and nrcney returned.

PASI PRESIDE¡IXS @'II{[IIEE: President Sandrus suggested that this Ccmnittee be
asked to serrre as a long range planning ccmnittee wittr the assistance of Don llecl<rnan
and Steve l4i11er.

SIPER FtlÐ SAEEII @üI[EE: Cqnnittee Grairrnan Roessner reported ttre follorring:* @nnittee net on August 3 rrit¡¡ PGC to díscuss education, hfrich 1ray *,o go* @tmittee will cooperate with PGC and l[rlA to conduct. an NRA Turkey tlunter Clinic
in each of Èhe 6 regions of PA. lileed help and su¡4nrt of t{RA certified
j-nstrrrctors and Chapter rrcmbers. Volunteers should contact PGC Region I&E
Superrrisor. Clinics will be held before end of October.* Iìentatively planning an NRA Hunter fnstructor !þrkshop for Septenrber 19 at the
PGJ Headgua::Èers !n Harrisburg. Roessner reccmnends tlnt t}re Chapter pay for
fees and lunch for attendees, as part. of the $250M r:cmnittmenÈ to safety.

kesident Sandrus noted the importance of obtaini-ng life size, color ¡nsters of
Èurkeys Èo use in the clinics.
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GI) Ex;INESS

@A IUIRIGMENI: Roessner reportd tl¡at the tournanent rms treld Argust 7 triùh 85

¡nrCicipants. Èojected net proceeds to l{ÍfTF Super E\¡nd - $1200. Planning to hold
a tournanent Argust 6, 1993.

PElllS ¡ütr; BIc BEARD @ttIESf: Dnawing was held by Chapter on Argust 8. llinr¡er:
Àlec Spurlock of llilan In4iarn.

'8.8. !)8: Hectgnan reported that the Bill is i¡ ttre Senate Gafie arid Fisheries
Ccnmittee. Jotur Plownan, of tlre PGC, ræuld like tlte Ctrapter to serd trim a letter
requesting that tìe BiIl be ¡ncved frcrn CqrnÉttee. Aætíæ to hate the Cha¡Êer serd
sr¡ctr a Ietf,€r Fs rmdÊ Uy lorqtry. Ses¡d þ man. l¡t¡Èio passed. Iegislative
Ccnmittee óainna¡¡ lËaver v¡i1l draft and send letter.

SIPER FII[) t¡AP: Heclsnan lns asked gnail to u¡rlate rmp and inchde in January 1993
Il¡rkev 1ä1k.

RAI,SED IWO lrBP: A ¡pÈian to Wdate tb raised topo mp ard display the m¡r at
tlte Chapter Oouveuticn Fs rÞ{iê Uy læoey. Sedd Þy ædmn. llrtio passed.
Ed Poror¿ski will check with Dan Sullivan regarding ttre locatj.on of the rnap.

IæL (BPIER SISIEI¡h tþclsnan noted ttre inportance of maintaining good
cqnnunications rvith local cha¡rters and èiscussed scrne of the problerns tÌ¡at, need
to be addressed, such as keeping ræ to date officer,/address lists. Ileclsnan suggested
ttraÈ a cqnnittee be fonred to reviery tåe matter ar¡d rnake reccnr¡er¡dations as to trcn¡
to irçrove contact rritt¡ local chapbers. Steve Miller an'J District Directors shor¡l-d
be involved. ttbroney stressed tåe fuportance of Chapter Board Enbers attending
local cha¡ter neetings.

FæE I S1IE!$REEIPz lbLLz reported that he had contacted Yuriy Bihun at Penn Ståte
in regards to the Forest Stewa¡dship Volunteer Initiative Èoject, (VrP). It was
noted ttnt tåe Ebrest Ster¡ardship Prognam rrould like support frcrn tlre Chapter in the
form of volunteers and nÞney.. Fc.I-tz will arrange for Sandn:s, Mil1er, arxl lbltz to
neet wittr Yuriy Bihun aÈ Penn State to discuss firrtl¡er ttre ¡nssibility of the
Chapter su¡porting ttre prognam.

l$![tGlnú E(trWIIG AN) EISEIIG l{lSEllft Eesident Sandrus reported that he has receir¡ed
littl-e inforrnation on tÌre m¡seun. Sarrtn¡s suggests üre Chapter t¡ke a wait a¡xl see
¡nsition.

IÆAL CBPER PRESIDEIYIS IIIEEIIIG: Ct¡airman Baldrige noted that neetings are being
planned, næetings will be ccoridir¡ated through ttre DistricÈ Directors.

GÛIDEIJNES FCR CmgIER DIREAGS: lfroø¡r mde a Etiar that ttp C¡apter adopÈ
üe q¡ideli¡es for Ènnsvtvarria ChaÉen Di¡ætøs as ¡reserted to tte hard at tb
Jrne@- lprr: A c'cpy of tl¡e Guideli¡es
rill be kept wittr the Chapterrs perrnanent record of ttre neeting.

ARf @ñfffIEE: Don Eeclsnan noted ütat lltark fìá¡ain N¡e took ltre Appnentice original to
to the Soutt¡eastern Wildlife Þço in hopes of sellíng tÌrc pa5nting. Heclgnan noted
that, N)e was r¡rnble to sell ttre origirnl. Original returned to Reed Johnson.
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NE¡I

EISIEtr OF lEE !ß¡æEtlEltT OF UE I{II.D IIIRKEI IN PEnlSïL\nNf,A3 Joe Knry reporÈed on
discussions he has had with Jerr¡r lürnz regarôing Jerryrs interest, in docr¡rpnting the
history of turkey ftìn rgsrent in Pennsylvania. Wunz wishes to rrolunteer his LiJrE to
author the publication and nould like the Ctnpter to bear the cost of prblishing.
lhe book r,voul-d be properÈy of tåe Chapter. The Super Fl¡r¡d CcrrrrLittee will subrnit the
project for funding. BilI Dnake stressed the importance of having hlr¡nz docr¡rent his
vast, knov¡ledge of habitat improvenrent, much of wtrich has not, been previously
published.

nnE RESEARCE: Don tf:ckman noted that we previously arranged to har¡e sc¡re of
Jerry hñ¡r¡zrs research data keyed into a dat¿base, ttre cost of ttris project fr¡r¡ded
through the Super F\¡nd. kesently, $2'000 remai¡rs in accóunt for,the project,.
Iþcl<lnan nouJ.d like an updaÈe as to statr¡s of the projecÊ, and if project, is ccnplete
"npuld like Vlr¡nz to inform hi¡n in writing so tÌ¡at he does not contj¡ue to pay anyone
for the project. Krug will check with ?n:nz anil tþclsnan rrill receive di¡ection.

cAt,LflZIN SFORfEUnfS ÀSffiIâgtCll: Chairman Baldrige.tln¡¡ked Jce Knrg for arranging
the neeti-ng site arrl for preparíng the food for tlre w=ekend. F.ldrige asked Knrg to
ttrank the Gallitzin Sportsræns Association for the use of tlreir faciliÈy arr:l rpted
that the Chaprter had a mtched set of Toschick and Feaser prints for Knrg to
present to tìern as a token of q¡r appreciation.

EIIÛIERS E[KE: Ccnnúttee Co-ûrairrn¡¡ Bor¡rnan re¡nrted tÌ¡aÈ, to date, registration
has been lcn¡. Bownan noÈed tlnt registrations nu¡st be rmde ¡xíor to ttre hike.

ETSINESS;

FæKEI BAN) AID CâSE: Èesident Sandnts infoned ttre Board of a give arrray tlrat the
Pennsylvania Deer Àssociation has in ttre form of a ¡ncket band aid case wtrich Ì¡as tl¡e
Pennyslvania Deer A;sociation logo on it. Sendrus srrggested t¡at the Chapter
consider a similar item wiÈtr a hunt safe nressage on it. Sandn:s will gattrer price
information and re¡nrÈ to tåe Boa¡C in Ncverriber.

lÚtlf S¡ÍIIG ÀN) PIOUC BEE: A.s tl¡e cost of shi¡4ging the srøing and picrric table to
IúEf trvr¡Ld have been approdmately $160, arrt to save tlp Cfrapter nÞney llormrd lb1ers
volunteered to haul tk¡e iter¡rs to Hgefield, a æÈio to tn\re tb Anpter presefit
btm¡d l.þy€rs with a $50 cùeck to &fray part of tln eqnse i¡rcrrrd bry hÉrd
ueïers to deliver tåe ¡n1e ssing ard picnic table ms mde Ð rli¡oUjzøk. d by
hmn. lþÈio Fassed.

HIÍIERS SEARI¡G EE EAR\tEStr: blm¡r mde a rcLicn tåat the Ctapter allø its'
n:'re ard logo to be used wiü ttæ E¡¡ters S¡ari¡g tte Þnest, [rqtra. Seølf by
Straræi¿ge. llbLiø passed.

ftd ltaerte þrld Þr¡ Euters: Eric Borcnan reported on contact he had received frcnr
the Ted lürgent l{crld Bow Er¡rters organization. . Boman noted t}¡at, a good relationship
w'ith tl¡e organization ær¡ld be nutr¡ally beneficiat a¡yt rtorild like to rnaintain a line
of cqrmunication vrith tt¡e organization. Ihere behg no objeceior¡s trm the flær,
Chairman n'ldrige suggested Bou¡nan use his discretion anil ¡naintai¡r ccrrnr¡nications.

mMnf,tRf EÍ¡URESG!ùT CRAìGB Àl{) EIIBTICN: A æÈiæ Es rÞde þr æn that at ar¡z
¡ub1ic tnaring c Fenns¡zlrnnia r=rrp O¡rrnissicr æeti-q that aaaresses tte i.ssræ of
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m¡1aþtory flq¡nescent orarge for tr:rkey hunting ard./or man¿atory trrkey hrntiJtg
safety eeiratiqr, tbe CttaFrber have a representaLive speak offici¡lly ct betnlf of tìe
Grapter arrd state the position of tÌ¡e Chapter. Secord þr ÍÞaver. Following
disèussion on the natter, a rcÈion to table the rcLion ms mde þr I'fikol^aizcak,
secor¡d by Ræssner. !¡l¡Lion passed.

BI,LK tt4tILIIiG: Bowrnan reported that he attended a Postal Se]r¡ice serninar and iearned
of the opportunity for the Chapter to save approxirnately $1000 per year by using Zip
+ Four. Howard l'leyers noted that NÙIF is going to Zip + Four.

Reports rv-ere presented by the following Chapters:IÆAT, CtßPtER RFCRIS:
Chapter #1 i{ason-Dixon

Susquehanna
Itbn-Yough Boss C'obbler
Schuylkil-l- Iongbeards

Lakeland LonEbeards
Allegheny l{cuntain
Itiichau< -Yellow Breeches

PROffiIftON 200: Howard l4eyers reported on the A,:izona Proposition which will be
on th,3 f{overnber baIlot. Proposition is to elj¡ni¡rate hunting. NIaITF has donated
$1000 to oppose the Ptoposition.

HEI{RY }GRf ÀIiARD: A rction to tnr¡e the CtrapEer ncrtrirate Arnold Eayder¡ fon tle
Þnry tb.sby ÀúErd ms nade þr lbrarcy, seørd by neclcman. lbtiqt passed. Moroney
will confirm nqnination with Ni^tIF and tftryden, and will coçi1e the r¡aterial to be
to l\¡lilF Arrards Conrnittee.

rcER I,NIBI! SPORIS¡íAN'S AúüRD: Chair¡nan Baldrige asked the Board for any cand.idates
for the Board to subnit as the Chapter's nortinee for the Rogo: Latham Sportsrnan's
Aruard. Lecorchick ncrninated Tjm äoltz, second by Roessner. Bo,vrnan nqninated Larry
Srnail, second by Hecl<man. Krug norninated Ree<l Johnson' second by Mikolajczyk. By
ball-ot. the GrapEer elected to nøri¡ate Tim Holtz for tlre arm¡d. Ì.Ionrination to
be sent to Nl[lF Awards Ccrrnittee by October 31.

DIRELTCR ^ãmENDAIICE: Þbroney made a rptior¡ to have tìe Chapten notify Bob ltbgel
tlnt the Boaad will take at action at the libvde¡r 1992 retirg to digniss I@eI
frr:m the El¡arrd, seær¡d by normn. l4¡tiqr passed. Chairrnan Baldrige will notify
lbgel of the Board's intended action at th= ìdovember meeting.

MFjEIIìG rutlIENxATION: Rich V'leaver suggested ttrat thre Chapter rnaintain minutes or a
record of all meetings, discussions, etc. that the Chapter is involved in; to include
Board meetings, Þ<ecutive Coirmittee, meetings with agencies such as the F:nnsylvania
Game Ccrßrìission. Ttre meeting record should be rnade available to the Board.

PüEI^IC EBRIIìGS: kesident Sandrus lead a discussion about H.B. 2866 (repeal
nnndatory orange and reguire rnandatory education for tr:rkey hunting) and the
public hearings which have been scheduled by the H¡ruse Gur¡e and Fisheries @nn-ittee
to soliciÈ public input. on H.B. 2866. After confering with l'lt¡ÍIF and Steve ltliller,
Sandrus suggests that the Chapter not publ-ically announce opposition to tlre rifle
for turkey hunting. If guestioned by lawr,rakers at a pr:bJ-ic hearing about the
Chapter's ¡losition on the rifle, Sandrus suggests that. the response be tirat the
Ctrapter supports a shotgun only season for turkey hunting.
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President Sandrus encouraged all Board rr€rnbers to attend and testify at one of the
public hearings. Sandrus suggested that rnsnbers should speak as turkey hunters, not
as a (hapter nembers.

Ihe tabled rrLiqr, made by Borman (r,efer to !{ardatory Flou¡rescent Orarrye arrcl

Erh¡cat'ion, pa96 I & 9) ms hq¡ght to tlre flær for vote. tl¡Eiqt passed.

AÀIqlmüENf: There being no fr:rther business to cqte before the Board, a rution to
adjanrn t¡e reeLi¡rg rms made by lt{iJ<ofajzcyk, seænd Uy rcrwey. l¡btiqt passed.
lleeting adjourned 2245 P.NI.

Respectf ul1y subrdtted'

-4*.àtDt]*Ês
Tirncthy D. Holtz, Secretary
Pennsylvania Chapter NI¡üIF
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ORGANIZED 1975

Jr'ùy 15, J-992

To: PA Chapter Board f,lernbers, Irechnical Ccnmittee, and Irrcal Chapter Presidents

Fì:qn: Tfun Holtz, Secretår!¡, Perursylvania C! {r I uvw_-
Frclosed for your review and reference please find a copy of the rninutes of the
Ju¡e 1992 Board of DiresEors meeting.

Tlre next n¡eeting of the Pennsylvania CLrapter Board of Directors will be held
Augrust 7 and I at the Gallitzin Sportsrnans Ch:b in C,a1litzin, Cambria Cor:nty, PA.
A ¡nap and directions to the Gallitzin SporEsrnans CIub is included with this
letter. Ttre telephone nwnber ab C,allitzi¡r SportsTìans Club is (814) 886-5222.

Chairnnn of the Board Î.:rn Bal-drige has asked ne to rernind you that 1ocal
chapters rnay suhnit, a nonúnation to the Pennsylvania Chrapter Board. lücrninations
must be in writing and include the signatures of 15 local chapter rernbers.
lüqninations must be received by Chai,rman Baldrige by August I, 1992.

I look fo:¡,¡ard to seeing you at the A:rgust neeting, nhich will @in at 8:00
P.l,l. on August 7.

DIREqTIONS TO C"AITTTZIN SPORTSMANS CLI.]B

Route 22, CÀJ-J-itzin orit (approxirnately 9 miles east of Ei:ensburg and 7 mileS
west of Altoona). Flcrir exit travel north tor¡¿ards Gallitzin. Acproxirnately 1,/3
rnil-e norEh of RT. 22 Eurn left just before the stop sign. koceed until you
pass C'allitzin athl-etic field (wi1l be on left) and iurn left on first road
¡nst tåe athletic field. Follow road approx. l/2 rnile, sportsnans club is at
end of ttre road-
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PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
TTIE N,{TIÛI{,\L WILD TUR KEY FE DE R,{TIOi\

ORGANIZED 1975

PEtü¡Str,ñrÀNrA cmPlER, liilÙTF

MRD æ DIRærcRS MEE[IIiI3
JINE5&6,L992' LÀUREL HTr.r. SIU{IE PARI(

sllER.sET, PA

I?re Juae 1992 Board of DirecÈors neeting of the Pennsylvania Chapter l.lational
Wild Tr¡rkey Federation rms carled to or&¡ by Ctrairrnan of the Board Ttm
Baldrige at 8:15 P.!1., June 5, L992. It was noted that a guorum lvas Present
and the Board could condust the br¡siness to cqne before it'.

PRESIDEITT RECRI: kesídent Sandrus reported the follot¡ing activities on
behalf of Èhe Chapter since the l4arch nreeting/convention: l4arch 19 - Local
Chapter in Breezv¡cod; Mar:h 26,27 - Î:rkey Hunting Safety Task Force neeting
in Ctrarlotte Nl; t*brch 29 - turkey hunting seminar, Bedford, PA; April 6 -
T.V. program with Jack Hubley, IGAL î/ 8; þril 18 - turkey hunting sern-inar,
Bellrá¡ood, PA; April 24 - radio inten¡iew, l{arsaw, Ì{issouri; D4aY 15,16 - PO&{A

neeting, Bedford, PA; May 16 - radio interviev¡ witlr lrarl Powers (12 stations);
t{ay 21 - prblic neeting, House Gane and Físheries Ccnnr-ittee, Sheffield, PA;

l4ay 25, 28'hunt witiT Pennsylvania Sportsnren for the Disabled.

HIRST VICE PRES,IDEIÌI REPCRI: Deferred to later in neeting.

SFlctif) \IICE PRESIDET{I REPORÎ: Second Vice kesident Krug reported that he
attended the tlcuse C,ane and Fisheries Ccnraittee reeting in Sheffield, PA on
May 21; attended the Allegheny llcuntain Ctrapter Fr:nd Raising banguet; r¿orked in
tocal chapter nursery, dug and packaged 8525 seedlings; planted 3000 seedlings
and 40 apple trees.

Eesident Sandrus reporÈed ttrat at the Allegheny llcuntain Chapter Fr¡nd Raising
banguet, the Pennsylvania Garre Ccnnission presented a conserl/ation print to
Joe Krug for his tireless efforts in habitat improvement.

SmgIAR:l REFCf,t[: As noted in the correspondence with Èhe neeting notice,
tt¡e Þ<ecutive Ccnnúttee had appointed 3 directors at the March neeting. It
was brought to the aÈtention of the Chairrnan thaÈ appointrûents to the Boa-rd
reguire approval of the Board. lhe Dcecutive Conrnittee recqrr¡ended tlnt
tlnt the Board rnake appoint¡nents to the Board as fo1lo¡n¡s: term expire March
1995 - Boyd Hros and t"tike ltikolajczyk; term ecpire l,rtarch 1994 - Joe Crilley
ar¡d Bl Poro*ski. A rctian to acæpt the reændaLion of tln Þ<ecr¡tive
C.'rnittee arrt apoint. tlle for¡r i¡r:liviô¡als na¡ed to tbe bard rgas nade þr
Þdmn. Seænd by Szeferski. tl¡Liqt passed.

À rcrtiqr to aooepÈ. tlp minutes of tÌ¡e llarch n¡eeCi¡tg as pesented rns nnde þr
Shaffer, seqrt Uy lOruery. ÈbLiqt pass€d.



The Secretar!¡ reported tJre folJ-owing corres¡nndence: received a letter frcm the
eennsyf,r.tia-Forèstry Association thanking the Ctrapter for the donation of art to
o=. a-t their Fund Raising Dlnner held in l4arch at WitliamsporEt sent a letter on

behalf of the Chapter to larry Snail congfatulating larry for receiving tlte
õnservationist oi t¡re Year A:rard frcnr the ÀrmsÈrong County Sportsnen and

Conse¡r¡ation Leagre. President Sa¡rdrus re¡nrted on t¡á¡o pieces of corres¡nndence
he received: letter frcrn Þrve Streb ttrankiãg the Chapter for inducting him into
t¡: gall of Fane; Ietter fron John Vlood ttranfing the Chapter for the Certificate
of þpreciation presented to hjm at the York Coñr¡netion.

5¡g¡5¡¡RER RglORf: lreasurer Heclsnan presented the Balance Sheet and th'e @rat'ing
Statement for the period ending ¡lay Ii, Lgg2. The Balance Sheet reported $8,100.50
in cnecking, $4,55¡j.69 in saviãgs, and inventory of $II, 894.40 '(fair n¡arket value),
tota-l asse¿s of $24,553.59. nltd equiþr ms reported as $24'553.59. lhe
Operating Statenent reported i¡æ-for¡nriod 2/Zg/gZ tltrtr 5Æ/92 of $17'630.43

"ità 
y""r-to date incc"å of 918,153.12¡ etçenses for ¡æriod 2/29/92 thrv' 5/D./92

rære'reeortea to Þ S8,5UI.O9 and year to dat€ e!{per¡ses !Er9 fe?Gteat to be

çL2,26i.25. Heclsnan noÈed that tlre Statement of Inccnre included $450 for Banguet

i"nut"" wtren in fact the 5450 was a return to ttre Ctrapter of Banguet starE-up lrcney.

Heclsnan rrill check with acrountant to deterrnine proPer accounting of tÌ¡e return of
;trrt up dollars. A rctian to accept. ttle Treasrrer rqþrt as prresentæd lrEìs nade

þr SrlJ-irran, seænd þz Straffer. t¡bClqt passed-

Heclsnan noted thaÈ since May 1I the Ctrapter has incurred expenses of $Ir089.95 wfrich

includes $730 p:id to the A:countant for preparation of the Federal 990 Form and the
Pennsytvania Bureau of Charitable Organizations forms 23 and I00.

uEltBmsElp SECIÌEIIARY REPORI: l'hmbersl¡-ip secretary Bo¡rnan reporÈ,ed that he is
awaiting scnre inforrnation frqrr lilational and will have a detailed rePort' at the
August rûeeting.

CmIRIfltN OF ltE mARL REPCRI: Ctrairrnan Baldrige rerninded I¡:caI Ctrapters tlat
ncrninations for Directors should be sent to Bald¡ige by August l, L992r pêr
notice contained in the Jr:ne nreeti-ng notice.

lÚrll! REFCIII: ùr behalf of l$fI-= Director Horrard lÞyers, Tcrn Baldrige read a letter
frcm lt¡¡ard in wtrich tl¡.¡a¡d: .:ongraÈulated lr¡cal Chapter #l and tlre Laurel ttlghlands
Banguet ccnnitÈee for attaining Golden Gobbler staÈusi discussed f¡-is attendance to
t¡r.'pt't r"ylvania Gilne Ccnrússión neeting and statenrents he rnade on beÌËlf of the
Pennsylvania Chapter at the neeting.

Steve Þli!]er reported ttrat he will present various business under Cqrmittee Reports
and lib¡ B¡siness.

AC!ßTrftEE REPONNS

yo(tlE CCtôfiI:IEE: DaIe Basinger retÞrtd on a 5 day JAKES Program he attended at
l,lational in MaY.

]louth Ccnnittee Chairman lecorchick.reporeed on plans for a JAKES weekend to be

held ttre second r^¡eekend in July, and anoÈher JAKES læekend to be held by the Roscoe

Chapter on J¡ne 27.

It¡RKEy 'f,ALK æÞü[IIE: Ccnnrittee Grairman Snail reguested that rnaterial for tl¡e
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Caller be sent to him; habitat projects, sporEs shov¡s, safety serninars, etc- Snail
ft-ea ü¡¿t he has been receiving large amounts of ¡naterial pertaining to the
flourescent orange business.

I',leeting recessed for conmittee vork, 10:10 P.M.
(chairãan Baldrige reguested that ccrrnúttee Ckrairrnan have a written Conrnittee report
Èo present to the Board at Board rneetings)

t'leeting reconvened at 9:15 A.t"l. Jr:ne 6, L992-

túlIF RE¡OFII: N!{IF Board nErnber ttroçærd I'byers led a discussion on the new turkey
hunting regulations reguiring the use of flourescent orange. It'leyers noted that
.".ordírrg [.o rnateriaf puffisneA in Ttre Penngylva¡r-ia Bulletin, the Pennsylvania
cårre cqrmission receiväd 6,486 piec-s offii-tten cor@-dence ¡nrtaining to
turkey hunÈing during a cqrment-period which ended Septenrber 30' 199I' of which the
pCC received 11507 Iãtters opposing rnandatory flor¡rescent orange and 706 letters
supporting flourescent orange. Letters wtr-ich contained any coflrnents not relative Èo

flòr.:rescent orange raiere catagorized as addressing other issues such as seasons
arrd bag li¡nits, éven if the letter rnentioned orange, thus the other 4,273 letters.

EIJNIER SAFETY COùIllI:nIE: ccrnrûttee Chairman Roessner re¡nrted the following on

beiralf of the Hunter Safety Ccr'¡nittee:
* Ì4arch 30, lrgg2 - 32 PGC Hunterr/'ltapper Elucati-on instructors kan€ certified

NRA Wild f\rrkey Hunter Clinic instructors at a training course held at the
pGC ttarrisbr:rg headquarters. The training clinic was taught by Dan Roessner (PA

Grapter N[.fiF), ni.t Dtrnn (ÀRA), and Clif:l Hatch lllatcn Ccnmunications).
* The Ptr has notified the PA Ctrapter IilVIF Ûlat they are anxious to r,r¡ork closely

with the PA CtrapÈer and the IIRA in the development of a turkey hunting safety
and ethics program to be used staterr¡ide.

r Correspondeñce frorn Rick Dr¡nn of Lhe }[RA offering the support of the NRA Hunter
Sen¡icãs staff in developing a hunter safety clinic program in conjunction withr
the PA Chapter and L\e PGC.

* The latest turkey hrrnting incident report, for the 1992 Spring season indicates
that there were Þ accidenÈs statewide, with the ¡nssibility that one accident
will be dropped since there was no injury sustained. Ihere were no fatalities.

* The NRA has óertified I89 Wild Î:rkey Hunting Clinic Instructors in th3 United
States, 82 of. thern are frcrn Fennsylvania.* The PGC has revised the r+ritten Èest for the HunÈer./Trapper Education course to
include 6 additional guestions relative to turkey hunting safety. Add.itionally,
th: Hunter..Æ"apper Education course outline in being revised to include the
rnandatory viewing of the 6 L/2 rninute turkey hunting accident as well as

d.iscussion of the t0 ccnnrandnents of defensive turkey hunting.
* The PA Chapter ccntinues to rryork with the ì[,fIF Safety Task Force and stands

ready to c.omrrit Super E\¡nd ircnies whenever iÈ is warranted.
* Tt¡e Cqnnittee has discussed the possibiliÈy of having an NRA Instructor

Certification trainíng clinic in August with the Chapter to bear the cost.
* Íhe @nnittee approved the folloring Super Fund requests which will be fonnarded

to t{FtIF: $1445 for the lilRÀ course held ir Harrisburg; 2 projects for the Yellow
Breeches Chapter - one for printing of Eþsters the second for ìC'ìA Clinic
naterialr 954.20 for purchase of visual aids Èo be held by Toar Baldrige for
use in hunter safety training;' S400 for the youth ræekend.

* The @rúttee attended the public hearing held by Èhe House Ga¡re and Fisheries
Ccnrnittee in Sheffield on May 2l and provided input at the hearing.

* Ttre NRA Tr:rkey Hunting Safety brochure is available in batches of 50' order
frcrn the NRA Hunter Se¡r¡ices Division.
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Roessner inforr¡eC the Board of a lengtiy discussion held at the Conrnittee neeting
t+'hich centered on the interpretation of the intent of the legislature when the law
was passed which rn:ndated flourescent orange for deer and bear hunting. Based upon
research done by the @rmittee and Steve lrtiller, the Safety Ccnrnittee recorrmends that
the Chapter file a lawsuit against the Pennsylvania Gane Conmission on the grounds
that within the bounds of the law for flourescent orange reguirenrents for big game
hunting, as enacted by the Legislature, the Pæ did not have the regrulatory authority
to mandate flou¡escent orange for turkey hunting; the Cqnnittee has consulted with
IIVIIF on funding for the action and the Cqnnittee anticipates that Superfund mcney
wilL be available for the action. A rction to acce¡rt tlre reccrmerrdaLion of ttre
SafeËy Ccnmittæ regading tegaf action to be taken by tlre Grapter agailst tlre
Ènnsyfmni^a 6¿¡p C¡rmission rns mde Èy Eedoan, Seø¡d fy mroney. l,l¡tion nassed,
by unanircu^s vorte.

Roessner noted that th¡e Chapter and the Safety CcrrrLittee have r,rorked to establish a
good trcrking relaÈionship with tire PGC, a relationship that rtoul-d be conducive to
irnpternenti¡g a statel¡ide safety program. Roessner enphasized ttrat tJle impending
legal action centers on one issue, and one j-ssue only, upon wtrich r¡e differ with the
PGC; the Chapter will continue to rrork with the PGC Èo implenrent a turkey hunter
safety program and t.J:e Ctrapter should endeavor to maint¿in the good rærking
relationship that has existed witå the pGC.

Poessner noted that the Safety Cqmúttee witl continue to lvrcrk with th¡: House Ga¡-ne
and Fisheries Ccnrnittee regarding legislation addressing turkey hunting safety.

T.FEISIÄIM CC¡I{IIIEE: A rcLion to have tåe Board a¡point, Rictr l€aver to t}re
Eb¿¡¿, with a tenu elpi-ri¡g Ittarch U)95 r¿as rmde þr ¡broney, seærrt þr Lecorctrick.
lbtiqt passed. v{eaver was asked to chair the legislaÈive @rmittee. hþaver wishes
Èo meet w-ith the Ð<esutive Ccnrnittee to discuss a fer¡ rnatters and will indicate his
willingness to serve on the Board and chair the Legislative Cormittee to the
Þ<ecutive @nnittee.

Dan Sullivan inforn¡ed the Board that Nt>rm *:hlosser gave all the lægislative
Conrnittee naterial's, including subscriptions, to Sullivan. Sullivan will give
rnaterial to Rich gfeaver. Sullivan noted that scnre subscriptions are due for renewal.
Sullivan noted Èh¡at H.B. 1129 has been pa.ssed by th,: ttrouse and has been sent to the
Senate for approval.

EII'IAIICE CI¡l{ffItE: l.Io reporL.

Ìü{IIüAIIIiG æ!i{ITIE: @nnittee Chairrnan Baldrige noted that local chapters r.ìay
ncnrinate an individual for the State Chapter Boârd pe.: Articte II, Section 4 of the
State Chapter Bylaws. llminations müsÈ be sent to Ctrairrnan Batdrige by August 1.
(note thats- Anendrents to the Ctrapter Bylaws reguire that the nqninaÈion sent to the
State Chapter ñxninating Oxrmittee be signed by t5 local chapter rembers - refer to
Constitution and Bylaws @nrdtÈee report).

ÀúBRm æmtnfm: Cqrmittee Chairnan Strawbridge asked for help in preparing a
list of Èhe Award recipients at the March Convention. Sandrus has list ana witt give
to Strawlcridge.

@IÙSITIIIIION AliD BnÀt*S C!îÍIIIEE: Conrnittee Ctrairrnan Ibroney revievæd the proposed
Anend¡nents to the Constitution and Bylarrs. lbroney infornred the Board thaÈ the
'knn^ittee recqnnends that the Board approve Ehe Anendnents as presented to the
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Board at the Nrvenrber 1992 nreeting wit¡ tlre erceptsion being t¡at tle nocinn¡n nrmber

of bard rrgrÈÞrs be set at 30 rattter tlnn 24 as originalfy proposed i¡t tle
Àærv+rp¡rts. Irbroney notd that pursuant to the Bylåws of the -Chapter, 

a v-o!9 1n
favor of th" enenanents by 3/4 oi tn. entire Board is required in place of 30 days

notification of proposed inendments. À rptiqr to Àrænd the Chapt'er GonstituÈion ard

Bylaws 
"= 

p."p"uã ity tf= Ccmittee ms mde h¡y lbroney, seænd hY Ueclamn' lf¡Lion

¡nssed, 22 yes v,grt€s, 0 no r¡stes. !bte: .:oPy of A.len&rìents attached to ltinutes'

gJpER F{JIO G¡Urrrm: chairnran sandrus informed the Board that according to
infornation he received frqn R<>n Breçrnernan of lllffF, 1000 S'rper Fr:nd projects have

been funded across the nation wi'-h $17 núUion spent, the grant in aid program has

spenÈ g4 rnillion frorn l:977 Eo 199I, and Pennsylvania bas deposited S282'000 in the
Süper F\¡nd account and has spent ç242,000 on 73 projecÈs.

grpEl FIltÐ - mBtr1lFttt ær.ilrIIE: Connrittee chairrnan Krug informed the Board that
the Ccmnittee has revierâ¡ed the following projects which have been subrnitted for
Super E\¡rd projects: 2 projects for seeding roads and openings in Eh:reau of Forestry
Oiitric¿ g,-suhnitted by-Uré Susguehanna tocaf Chapter; a tree_fencing project
su.bn_itted by the e.'.legheny I'fountain Chapter; tüapiti Roost I¡¡cal Cnapter request for
barberry s"åatittg=; Snerman Vatley StruLters loca1 Chapter project for seeding
Iogg;US-inElkCountytobedone
in c pit.L oil and gas pipel-ine right of
vray prov th the usDA to match fr:nding'
pròj 993 I .¡-n 19')5 and is an intensive winter
and brood habitat improvenent project.

I(mg informed the Board of discussions he has had witl Jerry !ù:nz regarding the S'3L

30 þroject. h\rnz suggests that the habitat improvenrent project shoul-d be expanded on

s@- 30; wit¡ add-itioñãt data collected for the expanded area. . Krug noted that N'ilF
has indicated a wiltingness to fund the project as a habitat improvernnt project but
does not want to fund [he project to the extent necessary for a research project.

As a follor.r up to previous discussions held by the Board on the proposed gated road

study, f.rug infornÃ¡ tfre Board that he contacted D¡n Dev1in of the Bureau of Forestry
r"g.iaing fne possibitity of conducting a gated road study on Bureau of Forestry
fanAs. Ãt thJpresent tine Èhe Bureau-of Forestry <ioes not have a great inÈerest
in being involved in such a project.

grpERnnÐ - råM) Àcp(Ilsrftobl 6!,i{rrrE: Conrnittee chairman Baldrige informed the
Board tJnt the Ccnnúttee is considering 3 parcels wLrich are for sa1e. Ttre CcxrTnittee

wilt be r,rorking witÌ¡ consen¡ancies and the PGC on possible purchase of these tract's.

PUBLICÀtrtOr¡S A[frfiTIEE: l'lo report.

rÆAL Cm[|rEl æ¡rqrrrm: cq¡rnittee ciair:nan sandrus inforned the Boa¡d that the
Grapter had held j¡r escror¡ for three years , ç776 from ÈÌre Perry County Ctrapter, the
thr; year period having ended early tfris year. !{ith the start' up of the Sherrnan

vatley Strutters Local ctrapter ilr eãrry county Sandrus reconmended that the Board

1:resent them with a check for $776, in effect
tt¡ree year tirne linút had expired. A rcÈion
LocaJ- CbapÈer with a ctìeck i¡ a¡rcr¡nt of $776

lf¡Lian usssd. Sandrus will present the check at a fundraising bangr:et on June 12-

(s)



rcfUfOr,fO CltTruIE: Ccnmittee Chairman Moroney reguested that Iocal Ci:rapters
bring portfolio rnaterial to tÌ¡e Augrust nreeting ana if not attending the Aügust
meeting mail material to l"lcroney. Portfolio must be at N¡fIT by lùcvenrber 15.

ÀRf æ!'f{ffIE: @mittee nenrber l,[ikolajczyk reported that 50 Troschick and
Feaser and I Uce print v¿ere sold.

PRo'ltl1toriaL IIEIIS ac¡'urmm: Ccnnrittee Chairrnan Sanderson inforneC the Board that
he is ordering npre hats. If local chapters need hats please notify Sanderson and
he will order.

PÀPR' suPPt ES C!|{IIIEE: @nnittee Ctrai-r¡nan Strawbridge inforned the Board thar
we are out of reward ¡nsters. Follor¿ing discussion by the Board it was agreed that
the reward ¡nsters will be ordered and wilt be paper posters.

GUN RAFFLE AlilIffEB: Ccnrnittee Ct¡airman Strawlcridge reported tlrat, gun raffle
tickets are being distributed. assisting in distributioñ of tickets will be: Fredtholl in the northeast arxl southeast areas, Joe ÈiIley in tl¡e nor¡hwest and souttr
ivest areas, AIan Kl'agy in ttre southcentral area, and Tim tbltz in the northcentralarea. Raffle begins September 1, r.,ould like to have ticket stubs and money returned
by the tuigrust Board neeting.

1992 O{vÞIftON æ[ûÍI[IEE: Ccnnn-itLee Chairrnan Sanderson reported that the
Convention Conmittee received a great deal of support frqn the local chapters and
the Cqnnittee wishes to thank the local chapters ior ttris support. Srndrson
suggested that for future convnetions we should: have only l-mailingi re<iuce
advertisi¡g; ;rnnitor the couples package, it was abused tnis year; not have a
vlelccne PartT; ccntinue the raffle P.A style, it vúas successful; have a banquet area
wt¡-ich is seperate frcn¡ the exhibit/sarrinar area; have a progressive raffle held
staterv¡ide whereb_y a drawing will be held at local fundralsiñg d.inners with the winnerbei¡g eligiJcle for a grand prize drawing to be held at the state c.onvention.

ltre Convention financial report, v/as presented r¡¡tr.ich reporÈed receipts of $35,734.94,
expenses of $23,888.87, for a profit of $l_I,816.07. The detailed ieporC will be
kept with ttre Chapter record of üre June meeting.

1993 @lll/E¡ÙilON ættlflTfE: Cqrmittee Co"-Chairnnn Borrrnan informed the eoard thai
the ccntract with hotel has been sigrned; subconmittees are being formed and will neetin tt¡e cr:rning npnths.

1994 æNvErùIIcN: Gil S.haffer inforned the Board that he and Ri-ck tlcroney are
voLunteering to chai-r ù\e 1994 c.onvention.

ItlEEfIlG SIIE ætiû{IlIlIE: @rnúttee Chairrnan Szeferski informed the Board that nosite has been set for the August. meeting. Ttre SecreÈary wilt be notified rvhen asite is picked and the Board will be notiriea by Èhe secretary.

IffiNICÀL æ¡f¡ffftE: kesident Sandn¡s inforn¡ed tfre Board that he received trap
and transfer data frcnr B.llI D¡:ake.

îechnical Conrn-ittee representative Bill D:ake reported that per fu-nie H,ayden recentturkey season ha:r¡ests have been good, reporLing rates for fátt kitls arã up, andreporting rates for spring kills are down. Drake d-iscussed the trap and transferof 57 turkeys to Ü¡e staÈe of California. Drake noted that Èjre tr;c believes that it
(6)
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has the responsibility to provide turkeys to states tllat do not have turkeys, such as
California. In tl¡e future L\e Ftr may wish to obtain sqne wildlife species frcnr
California, thus the Èurkeys vrere sent to California withouL, going through project
2000. Drake apologized for the facÈ that the Chapter was not inforned in advance of
the transfer of the 57 turkeys to California.

Regarding the Erie @unty fall hunt study, Drake infornred the Board thaÈ it was
concluded Èhat there is no difference in the populations between the area open to
hunting and the area closed to hunting. Ho\Àrever, Drake noted that the weather for
the census r¿ork $ras not ideal and the data is timited. Drake noted that the
biologists are rec.cnnending that the the fall season renain closed in zonr: 1.

Drake reported that as a result of discussions Steve l*tiller had w"ith PGC land
Ilìanagernent personnel it is possible that t\e PGC will strive to perform npre habitat
irçrovenrent on ganre lands, r.,orking with Ni,rrF ¡rxcnies and/cr in cooperation with local
chaPÈers, Drake will be involved in tJ:e planning of these projecÈ.s and anÈicipates
havirg scne projest proposals for Sr4>er Fr:nd fund.ing.

EÛSINESS

E(DIERS EIKE: Rick l*tcroney updated the Boa-rd on tìe Himters tlike scheduled for
Septernb:r 2I-27. Ttre goal of Lhe túke is to net 950,000 to the Super EìJnd, with the
the noney ea¡marked for hunter safety education prograrrìs as outli¡ed in the wild
turkey hunLing safety t¡sk force astion plan. lbroney chaltenged all Board mernbers
to participate in thre hunters hike. Infornntion on tJle hike witl appear on the
back page of tìe next issue of Ttre Caller.

Eric Bowrnan infornred the Board of the incentives that wiII be offered to h-ikers.
Hikers r¡nder the age of ,18 that raise $5 wilt receiv.-- a JAKES marùcership, Hikers
-'-8 and over will be eligible for the follov,¿ing based upon total dollars raised:
$20 - ì¡wrF r.ernbershig, S250 - choice oÉ Troschick or Feaser print, $l0oo - trtrssberg
835 si'rotgun, $1500 - Rernington 1I-87 s,lrotgun. B¡¡,man noted that for incentives of
$250 or flþre, chapters or groups nay pool their mcney and sutrnit under the chapter or
group na¡re and gualify for the prizes.

li&lÍftOfiBL HUNIIIiG ÀlÐ EISEIIiG lllSEIIrl: President Sandrus informed the Board tTnt he
has been invited to atterd a dinner being held by the l.tuseun. Sandrus notd thàt he
Ð<Pests to gain sonre further i-nsight i¡to the ltuser¡n at this dinner.

PEtltS ¡G BfG BEARD @N[ESI: kesidenÈ Sandrus reportai that the drawing for
the ocntest will be held at tÌ¡e A:rgrust Board neeting.

æI{SR\¡¡IIÍON PRIIùT: Dor Hec}snan provided an update on the Consen¡ation print,
reporting thaÈ the Csrmittee met aÈ Reed Johnson's hcne in March. ltre @rnrittee
wishes to prilt- a J-992 Consqn¡atiorr kint. r-etters have been sent *-o 3l pennsylvania
|f_tists inviting tt¡enr to participate in an are crcntest, with judges to select Lhe
1992 Consor¿atior¡ kint frqn those prints that a¡tists enter in the contest. Tt¡e
Ccn¡irittee projects a gross incqne of S21,000 and expenses of $10,OOO. Folloring
d-iscussion on the feasi-bility of publishr-ing a Consarratiorr Print -in 1992 Èhe rnatter
v¡as referred back to Conrnittee. The Conrnittee wilt deterrnine whether to proceed
with a print in 1992 and wilL report back to the Board at the August meeting.

æ[.8 IEIIRhBME¡üT: Steve Lecorchick and Dern Roessner u¡råated the Board on Èhe go)-f
tournanent to be held at the: Donegal tlighlands Golf Course on Juì-y 31. Local #t

(7)
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!,¡itl be the host Ctrapter. Tfre tournament will be a fundraiser for the Federation.

DISIRICI DIRELaORS: Regional Direstor trtitler reviewed the proposal to have six
District Directors to assist I'tiller with local chapter crcnmunications. Trree
individuals have been appointed: Eric Bo¡rnan .- lþrthr,r¡est, l4ike ltikalajczyk -
llorthcentral., BilI Barnard - l.Iortheast. The crcncept was supported by the Board.
À mtion to reiù¡rse tle Di.sÈrict Di¡ects for h¡.siness e,qnnses, ænsi-stirtg
prinarily of phane calls, Ipstage, æals, ard fodging; no trar¡el reinh¡rsænt;
tota-l 1992 elçendibrres for the prc{tran not to exceed $2,000. tlt¡tion þr Ræssner'
second by recJman. llhion pa$sed.

ITIAILIIiG OCtrll{II:IE: f,Þn $¡Iliv-an rnade a mrÈion that the ttaifing C.qmittee be made a
stanlirlg @trittee. Secorrt by fedoan. lltction passed. It was noted that an
Ànenùrent to tl¡e Bylaws is necessary to establish the l4ailing ûxmitÈee. Tfre
Sc.cretary vrill provide the Board with 30 days notice of the proposel Aren&nent to
.-tre Bylaws with action on thre Anendnent to be taken at ttre A:gust neeting.

Ef'SINESS

rcRESf SIESBREHIP PRGRÀM: kesident Sandrus inforrwed the Board of information he
received frorr Penn State regarding th¿ Pennsylvania Forest Stewardshi¡r hogram.
Ttre Chapter has been asked to provide support for the progra¡n by way of participaÈion
and financial sup¡rcrt. Sandrus askeír flcltz to crcntaci Penn State to explore the
potential for thre Ctrapter to supporL tJ:e program, Hoftz to re¡nr-u to the Boa-rd.

rc CC!'flISSIONER: kesident. Sandrus reported that he r¡¡as contacted by Roberb
Gilford who is asking for the support of the (trapter for an appointnent as a
Coirn-issioner to üre Perursylvania Game Ccrrrússion.

L/æAL CmPm. PRESIDEUIS MEEfflG: Regional Direstor l{ill-er informed the Board
tlnt ttrere will be three local chapter presidents rreetings held throughout the state.
Ivleetings will- involve D.istricÈ Directs, dates Èo be announced.

GûIDEIJNES EOR PÀ,CBPIER DIREÛI(X.S: Rick ttoroney distributed crcpies of guidelines
and asked tàat Board rrembers revievr the guidelines prior to the êrugust meeting.
Guidelines will be brought to the floor for discussion and approval at Èhe Augrust
ineeting.

Ttrere being no futher business to c.cnre before the Board a rcticrr to adjourn the
æeting ms mde þ f.ecorcnidç., secq¡d þr Shaffer. lbtsion ¡nssed.

l,feeting adjourned, 3:l-5 P.¡4.

Respectf ully suhrútted,

A"-*:Pù5Tinothy D. tlolÈz
Secretarl, Penssylvania Chapter NrIfF

(8)



CONSTITUTION:

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
CONSTITUTION AND BYLAI,/S

ARTICLE III OFFICERS, Sectj-on I - TITLES AND QUALIFICATIONS

The officers of the Chapter shal1 be the Chairman of the Board of Directors
(who sha11 be, if available, Ehe inmediate past President of che Chapter), a
President, a Vice President, a Secretary, a Treasurer, and such other officers,
if any, as the Board of Directors may elect when deemed necessary and proper.
All officers must be members of the NhrTF during their full term of office.
AMENDED T0 READ: The officers of the Chapter sha1l be !!re Chairma4 of the
Board of Directors, a President, a Vi-ce Piesident, a Se@...
PURPOSE: The Chairman of the Board will become an elected posj-tion rather than
an appointed position by onitting from the Section the words: (who shal1 be,
if available, the imnediaLe past PresidenL of the Chapter),...

ARTICLE III OFFICERS, Secrion 2 - ELECTION AND TERM 0F OFFICE

A President and vice President sha11 not serve more than uwo (2)
consecutive terms. The Secretary, Treasurer, or other officers, if any, shall
have no maxiBum term specified, provided each officer is duly nominated and
elected. No one person may hold nore than one of these offices at any one time.
AI"ÍENDED T0 READ: The Chairnan of t.he Board of Directors, Ehe President and

Èerms. . .Vice President shal1 not serve more than two (2) consecutive
PIIRPOSE: To limit the Chairman of the Board to two (2) consecutive terms by
adding t.o the Section the words: The Chairman of the Board of Directors.

BYLAI,/S: ARTICLE II BOARD 0F DIRECTORS, Secrion 2 - NIJMBER

The Board sha1l consist of fifteen (15) or more members, one of whom shall
be the Chairnan of the Board of Directors. ff it is necessary for the Chairman
of the Board to receive an automatic appointment to the Board, as described in
ARTICLE II, Section 5 of these Bylaws, the Board will consist of sixteen (16)
or more members., Otherwise, the Board will consist of fifteen (15) or more
members.

AMENDED T0 READ: The Board shall have no fewer than nine (9) nor more than
tLLirty (30) members. Within these parâmeters, the Board sha11 determine
it.s own size. After the nurnber of nembers on the Board has been initially
established, any changes in this number can not go into effect until the next
term of office.
PIIRPOSE: To establish the number of Board members by onitting the entire
Section and rewording as stated in the AmendmenL.

ARTICLE II BOARD 0F DIRECTORS,, Section 3 - QUALIFICATIONS 0F DIRECTORS

All Directors shall be NWIF members. No salaried employee of the NI,/TF
sha1l be eligible to serve as a member of the Chapter Board of Directors...
AMENDED T0 READ: All Directors musÈ be at least eighteen (18) years of age
and must be nembers of the Chapter and the National Viild Turkey Federation
during their entire term of office. No salaried employee of the NI^JTF...

PURPOSE: To est.ablish a qualification of eighteen (18) years of age for all
Direct,ors by onitting from the SecLion the words: All Directors sha11 be NhITF
members and rewording as staÈed within the Amendment.



ARTICLE II BOARD 0F DIRECTORS, Section 4 - ELECTION AND TERM 0F OFFICE

Directors Elected by the General Membership: 0n or before August 1,
each local chapter may submit, in wriËing and signed by a minimum of five (5)
1oca1 chapter members, to the Chapter Nominating Committee, the name and resume
of their candidate, outliní-ng Eheir background, qualifications, and
contributions to the Chapter. Announcement of this procedure will be recorded
in the March Minutes of each Year.
Aì4ENDED TO READ: Directors Elected by the General Membership: 0n or before
August 1, each local chapter may submit, in writing and signed by a minimum of
fiiteen (151 local chapÈer members, to the Chapter Nominating Committee...

PURPOSE: To increase the number of required signitures for the nomination of
directors by 1ocal chapters by omitting fron the Section the words: five (5)
and adding to the Section the words: fifteen (15).

ARTICLE II BOARD OF DIRECTORS, Secuion 5 - CHAIRMAN 0F THE BOARD 0F DIRECTORS

The im¡nediate past president of the Chapter sha1l serve as Chairman of the
Board of Directors and, if he or she is not currently a Director, is automatically
appoinÈed a Director for the Lime period he or she serves as Chairman of the
Board. This automatic appointment is noL to be counted as one of the Directors
selected annually by the Nominating Corunictee as specified in ArÈicle II,
Section 4 of these Bylaws. If the immediate past president of the Chapter is
not available to become the Chairman of the Board, the Board of Directors shal1
e1ect, by a najorit.y vote of the Directors present in person from nominations
submitted by the Nominating CommiLtee or by individual Directors, Ëhe

Chairman of the Board.

AÌ'IENDED TO READ: The Chairman of the Board of Directors shall be elected from
members of the Board of Directors in the same manner as Chapter Officers and as
specified in Art.icle III Officers, Section 2 - Elect.ion and Term of 0ffice of
the Chapter Constitution.
PURPOSE: To esLablish an elected position for the Chairman of the Board rather
than an appoinErnent of Uhat office by oniÈting Lhe wording of Section 5 and

rewording this Section as stated within the Amendment.

ARTICLE II BOARD 0F DIRECTORS, Section 9 - QUORUM

At any meeting of the Board of Directors in which one-third (I/3) of the
total number of Directors then in office is present in person shall be necessary
and sufficient to constituÈe a quorum for the Èransaction of business...

AMENDED TO READ: At any meeting of the Board of Directors in which one-half
(L/2\ of the total number of Directors then in office is presenE in person shall
be necessary and sufficienL to constitut.e a quorum for the transaction of
business.

PURPOSE: To increase the nunber of Directors needed to constitute a quorum by
onitting from the Section the words: one-t,hird (1/3) and adding to the Section
the words: one-half. (I/2)"

ARTICLE IX LOCAL CHAPTERS, Section 1 - ORGANIZATION

Local Chapters sha1l be orgánized by the Chapterts Local Chaprers CommiÈtee

or by rhe Narional tlild Turkey Fãderauion. AMEND4D Tg. READ: Local Chapters
shali be organized by rhe Nh/TF Regional Directõi. The Chapter will assist Lhe

NÍJTF Regionãl Dir"cLór with organization of local chapters when deened necessary.
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PBNNSYLVANIA CHAPTFN N}TTF COMMITTEES AIÍD I'IEI'ßEAS

STAI.IDING COMMITTEE':

Fina¡rce Corunittee CHAffiMAN - DQN HECKI"LAN, Ron Sandrus, Skip Sand.erson, Eric Bowman,
Gary Beatty

Nominating committee CHAIRMAN - TOM BALDRIGE, Ron Sand¡us, Dan Roessnerr Gil Shaffert
Dennis Strawbridge

Awards corunittee CHAIRMAI{ - DENNIS S"IRAWBRIDGE, Don Heclcnan, Ron Sandrus, John szeferski,
Fred. Kno1l

Constitution and. By-Laws CHAIRT'IAN - RICK I,IORONEI' Tim Holtz, John Bol-an, Joe Ctilly

Super Fund. Committee CHAI3MAN - RON SANDRUS

Safety Chairman - Dan Roessner, Ron Sand-rus, Ton Bald.rige, Ron Barron, Don Heckman,

Steve Lecorchick, Dan Sul1ivan, Boyd Enos

Habitat Chairman - Joe Krug, Bill Drake, Arnie Hayd.en, Je:ry Wunzr Mike Mikolajczyk

Land. Acqulstion Chalrman - Tom Balùrige, Gary Beatty, Ron FYetts, Tim Holtzt
Gil Shafferr Joe C:ril1¡'

Lesislative Com¡nittee OHAIRIIAN - RICH.ARD wEAvm' 
3a¡1, ?*,èlÞhî1r, 

Max Dewi-ns, Garv Beattv

Local Chapters com¡nittee OHAIRMAN - RON SANDRUS, Steve Lecorchick

portfolio Corunittee CHATRI'{AN - RIGK MORONEY, Alan Kea€y¡ Dennis Strawbrid.ger Dale Basinger

Publications Coruni-ttee CHAIIIJIAN. - LARRY SMAIL, Dan Sullivan, Don Hecknan, &l Porowski

public Relations Committee CHAIRMAN - DAN SUILIVAN, La.:ry Smai1, Don Heckman, Richard. l'Jeaver

Art Committee CHAIRMAN - nEÐ JQHNSON, Don Heclcnan, Larry Smai1, Mike l'likolajczyk

Comrnunications Se:r¡ices Com¡nittee CHAIRMAN - DAN SIILLIVAN, Larry Snail, Eric Bonmano
ùr.¡JÊ.¡r.¡L Erì Þnrnr¡qrri



APPOIÌ'TTEÐ COMMITTEES :

Touth Committee CHAIRI'IAN - STEVE LECORCHICK, AÌan Kea.gyr Ron Sand.rus, Joe Kl:pg, Eric Bonman

Past Presidents Comnittee CHAIRMAN - TOM BALDRIGE, Howard. Meyers, Dan Roessner, Ron Sandrus
Shirley Grenob1e, hd l{ebster, Bob Clark

Pronotional ltems Com¡nlttee CllAIRl'{AN - SKIP SANDERSON, John Bolan, Boyd Enos

Paper SuppLies Committee CHAIRIIAN - DENNIS SIRAWBRIDGE, I"lax Dewing, Dale Basinger

Convention Con¡nittee CHAlSl'lEN - mIC BOWI'IAN and. GARY BEATTY, Menbers per Chairmen

Masters Calling Contes! Corunj-ttee CHAIRMAN - STEVE LECORCHICK, Members per Chairman

lun Raffle Com¡nittee CHAIRI.îAN - DENNIS SIAAHBRIDGE, Don Heclgnan, Tim Holtz, Reed Johnson,
Ron Banron, Eric Bovrma¡r

Meeting Site Com¡nittee CHAIRMAN - JOHN SZEFERSKI, Alan Kea6y, FYed. Kno]t

POI'¡A Conmittee CHAIRMAN - RON SANDRUS, John Szeferski, Ri-chard l.Ieaver



PENNSYLVAI\ IA STATE CHAPTER
TH,f,E NATIONAH, WILD T'URKEY FEDERATION

ORGANIZED 1975

May J-I , l-992

To: All Officers, Directors, Local Chapter Presidents, Tìechnical Ccnrnittee
and Mernbers of The loya1 Order of Silver Spurs.

Encl-osed for your review and reference, pl-ease find one copy of the rninutes
of the March 1992 Annual Business and El-ection anC Annual Mernbership meetings.
Al-so encl-osed is a copy of the 1992 Chapter Operating Budget which was
approved at the January Board meeting. I inadvertantly left this infornation
out of the minutes for the January meeting. My apologies.

Ttre no<b. of the Board of Directors of the Pennsylvania Chapter will
be held June 5 and 6, 1992 aL Laurel Hill State Park Camp #5. The nreeting
witl begin at B:00 P.M. June 5. Amap and directions to the meet-ino sife.
are enclosed.

At an Ð<ecutive Conrnittee sess-ion at the l"hrch nreeting, the Þ<ecutive
Comrnittee appointed the r:ol-1owi ng individuals to tlte Board: Joe Crilly
and Ed Porowski for a tenn expirì-ng in March 1994; ltike f4ikolajczyk for
a term expiring in lhrch 1995. Please join me in v;elcom-ing these three
individuals along with Fred Knoll who rvas elected to his first term on the
I3oard.

Attention local Chapter Presidents, Regarding Directr:r lùcnilations:
In accordance with PA Chapter Bylaws Article fI, Section 4 -.Election and
term of office, the PA Chapter will accept one nornination frqn each l-ocal
chapter to be considered as a Director candidate on the 1993 Ballot.
Procedures for the nornination process are as fol-lows: Oa or before Augnrst I
each local cha¡rter rnay submit, irr writing arr-t signed by a minirmn of five (5)
Iocal chapter nrenrbers, to the Chapter l{crninafilg Ccnrnittee, the nane and
restllê of thei-r candidate. Itre rest¡re slror¡Ld outli¡e the carrlidaters
background' gualifications, and contrilcutions to the Ct¡apter. lücrninaLions
shoul-d be n¡ailed to: ¡{r. Trcrn R?-tdrige, 13519 Li¡coln Ytey, tùorth Hunti¡gdon,
PA L5642.

Constitution and Blzlaws: Constitution and Bylaws Conrnittee Chairman Rick
Moroney has asked me to inform you that we rvil-l take action at the June Board
meeting on the pro¡rcsed Arnendments to the Constitution and Bylaws. These
proposed Amendments were presented to the Board at the lùcve¡nber l99I meeting.
Pl-ease review the proposals prior to the June nreetìng (copy enclosed for new
Directors ) .



P'r-:gnrst Meeting Announcewe¡¡b.: As of this date the meeting
Aligtrst Board meeting has not been set. The announcexnent
Board meeting.

date and site for the
wilL be made at the June

'Until then, enjoy theI look forward to seeing each of you at the June nreeting.
c^ri naUV!I¡¡V.

'I'l-m llolt'z, SecreEary
Pennsylvania Chapter, NhIIF

***'k-k*********tk***Jr******************************************************************
**'**t-'*********rç****************:t**rk**************************************************

DIRT-ATOhLS TO CXJR JUNE MARD MEgTi¡lG ÀT IÀtIRil, HTÍ.T. S:B{[E PÀRK CÀ}TP 15

Fri;rtt ?.:he west, take the turnpike East to Donegal Þ<it 9. Take Route 3l East to
Eak-e.rsville. Take firs¡ v.;ac¿zt,t trrn after Bakersville. Follo¡¿ up the hill, and nrake
=':i¡t'r,+- r,rrn i.to the park. Folicn¡¡ to T in road, which is beyond the beach area, and
rn21,.t'i; Þial-rr- r,r¡¡¡ 1914¿¡'ds Seven Spr:ings. Camp #5 is approxirnately one rnile on the
rrqt'r¡r. hand side of ro¿d.

Frczn the east, take
to'".¿ards Bakersvill-e.
3l and Bakersville.
remaining directions given above. Good Luck!

the turnpike [,þst to Stmerset E<it. #10. Take Route 3l West
It4ake left hald turn before gas station at the corner of Route

Follcnv up the hill a¡d nake a riqht t'¿rn into Park. Follc¡vr
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PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

ORGANIZED 1975

PEN¡¡sÏÏ'Ñ/ÀNf,A cmgrER'' lìÙ'tllF
ÀNMNL HTSITUSS AND E;ffiTC.I }IEEIII\G

TOLIDAY IIiûI
YORK, PA

The Irbrch 1992 Board of Directors meeti-ng of the Pennsylvania Chapter
lüational Wild lurkey Federation was called to orden by Cfrairrnan of the
Board Torn Baldrige at 7220 A.Nl., Saturday lt4arch l.4, 1992. It was noted that
a guorum hlas present and the Board could conduct the business to cqne before ít.
PRESIDEIùT REPCRI: kesident Sandrus reported L¡-is activities since the
January Board meeting. Sandrus noted Èhat he had attended the following:
Jart. 22 - POI¡A meeting; Jan. 29 - meeti-ng for Jaffa Sporb Show; Feb. 9 a 10
Eastern Outdoor Shovv in ttrarrisburg; Feb. 20,2L,22 - NWIT'Convention; Feb. 27
Local CLrapter Meeting with Steve l[ilter in Breezev¡ood PA; Feb. 28,29 & I\4arch 1
Jaffa Sport Show, Altoona PA; March 3 - Allegheny t4ountain Local Ctrapter
Meeting. Sand¡us also noted that he v/as preparing for the upcorning meeting
of the Safety Task Force to be held l,farch 26 & 27 in Charlotte NC. In þri1
Sandrus will appear on TV with Jack Hubley. In concluding his report Sandrus
noted that he had been busy vrriting nany letters and answering phone cal1s
v¡Lrich were related to the flourescent orange issue.

FIRST VICE PRESIDEIìüT REPOM: First Vice President ìbroney was unable to
attend the meeting. I{croney provided a written report wLrich the Secretary
read before the Board. l4oroney's re¡rcrt noted that the Board presently iè
conprised of 26 Officers and Directors. Of these 26, II will be ending their
term in l"Iarch 1993. Vtith elected positions at L/3 of the totaL and tLre need
to keep the total nr¡nber at 30 or less we could be a ¡rcsition or two shortif all 11 Directors wish to be re-elected in 1993. A1so, there could be
other ncrninations in 1993. l4oroney will inform the Board further on this
rnatter at the June 1992 Board meeting.

I4croney's re¡nrt further noted that he sent a letter to CarI Brov,¡n reconnending
changes in the revised State and Provincial Bylaws put together by NVüÏF. At
the present ti¡ne l"loroney has not heard frcm Carl Brown regarding the suggested
ByJ-aws changes.

I'Ioroney challenged all to stand behind Ron Sandrus and Steve ltiller in a sinqle
¡ninded effort for Pennsylvania to regain its' standing as the nunber one chaiterin the Nation.

In closing, l4oroney extended congratulations to Iarry Smail for having hisart on the cover of T\¡rkey Cal-I and to Skip SanCerson and the Convention



Cqnnittee for a successful Convention.

SmgBRY RFORT: Th¡e Minutes of the Januarlz 1992 Board meeting were reviewed and
the follov¡ing correction noted: page 3, grpER FIND - SAEEff:... fl Dr. Tqn Stitt
was changed to read Dr. Ttcm stich. Ì'bbiq¡ to acæ¡rt tl¡e ¡[in¡tes as corrested ms
rmde by Beatty, seqld þ Szefersl<i. trlrtiqr ¡nssed..

REA$IRER REPORT: Tteasurer Heclgnan presented the Balance Sheet and Operating
Statement for the period Januarl L, 1992 through February Zg, Lgg2. rhe Balance
Sheet reported assets as: checking $Ì,42I.6I¡ savings ç¡,0Sf.71; and inventory atfair market value $11,894.40; toËa-I asseEs 516,947.12. Liabilities and eguit| were
reporbed as: fund equity ç16,947.72¡ ts|al, liabil_iÈies arrf equity çL6,947:72.-

The statement of incqne re¡rcrLed ç522.69 for the period ending February 29, I9g2.
Tlee expenses for the period ending February 29, r9g2 were reported as $g,z:t.zs.l{¡tiq¡ to acce¡rE, t.tte feasurer neeort as pnesentæd ms made iry noesspen, seørd þzSa¡rclenssr. l,lrLion passed.

Heclsnan noted that. thre Ckrapter could very rrrell be short of funds in JuIy and Augustjust prior to receipts starting to come iì frqn the gun raffle. Heclcnan noted that
he has subrnitÈed a green sheet to the Super Fund asking for reimbursernent of I/2 ofthe Chapter's 1991 telephone bill, this portion of the bill being related to theflourescent orange/safeEy issue. Futher, Heclsrnn plans to submiù a request for
rejmbursenent frcm thre super F\:nd for rewards paid by ttre chrapter.

CMIIXOIAN OF TEE BOARD RFORT: IrIo report.

fçüF REFCRI: MIIF Board mernber Hoiuard lleyers reported that the NIVTF Conventionheld in rndiana¡rclis was very successful with 12,000 attending. I{eyers congratulated
Dan sullivan for having been honored with the Roger M. Latham Sportsnen ServiceA¡¡ard. Meyers re¡rcrted that at the NrrüTF Convention raal Chaptèr #1 was honored asthe best I-oca1 Clrapter in th,e lilation and the Lar¡re1 [tighlands @nnittee was honoredfor havi-ng the Lr-ighest nr¡nber of me¡nberships sold throúgn a Super F\:nd Bangget.

Ileyers noted that he had information frqn the NüürF Board meeting hel-d at Ind.ianapolisincluding the N!üTF financial statement. At the NVTIF Convention the Boa-rd voted coallocate 158 of the Super Fund dollars to help cover the expenses of the RegionalDirectors.

In closin$, l'{eyers noted the importance of paying off the Builóing Fund. debt.

lilWIF Assistant Director of Research and l"lanagement Ron Brenne¡nan ccnmended the
Chapter for its' lrcrk on the safety/flourescènt orange issue, noting that threchapter conducted itself in a very professional rnanner in dealing wl*, trre pcc.
Brennernan concluded by r:rging all to move fo::rrnrd and obey the lãws and regrulations.

lilùIF Regional Direc+-or Steve Mitler presented his sÍx DistrictDirectors in the State. These positions woul_d be h of the pGC
regions, and will work with the Regional Directoretð. Miller plans ro pur rhis proposal before the '.f;:"3ff:='
meeting. Miller asked that the chapter constitution and Bylaws cornnittee review thj-spro¡nsal to determine if any changes need to be rnade to 

"pþro.r. 
the pro¡nsa1.
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It[i1ler noted tÌrat these District Directors do not need Èo be o<isting State Ctrapter
Board memhrs. It[iller would like the Chapter to have individuals in mind for these
positions for consideration at the June Board neeting.

Regarding Super F\:nd projects l{iller re¡nrted on: a PGC proposal to improve existing
openings on State Game Lands, noting that the pro¡nsal will be ready for a vote at
the June Board meeting; a proposal by the Allegheny National Forest for funding to
assist in irnplernenting a major turkey habitat project on the Forest.

fro further inform the Eoard of the Atlegheny lilational Forest proposal, Mary Hosner
of the Forest Staff presented detailed information on the project. Hosmer noted
that the U.S. Forest Service has cøunitted $500,000 for the project, to be spenÈ
over the nexb 5-6 years. An additional $100,000 has been pledged by industry.
The Forest Service would like Lhe Ì.]WIF to provide an additional 94001000 over the
nel<t 5-6 years, with $32'000 needed in 1992. ll:e goal of tJ.e project is to increase
the turkey population on the Forest frqn 20,000 to 30,000.

Miller concluded h-is re¡:ort with an u¡rdate on the Hunter's Hike, noting that therewilt be a back pa.ge ad in the l"lay issue of TLre Call-er. It ms frrther noEed. tl¡at
a change in the i¡rcenLive packaçF has beer¡ trade;-ffi a RemingrFan II87 being offered
for generatfug 51,500 rattrer than tbe p,eniolsly re¡nnted offer of a Brrowrring for
generating $2,000.

CIIIÍITTE RFOR:IS

lütfll'inflliG CCIüffIEE: *rairrnan Baldrige presented the norninations as nade at thre
January Board rneeting, noting that ncnrinations were stil1 open and would be accepted
from the floor.

President - Ron Sandrus nmrinated by l-ecorchick. I'tctiqr to close ncmi¡atiq¡s for
Pnesident mde þz Eecloan, secor¡d þr SarrÈlersør. I,fctior¡ ¡nssed.First Vice President - Rick l"loroney nqninated by Heclanan. I'lcÈion to close
r¡cmi¡¡atiq¡s fon Ìst \tP rnede by nedanan, seænd. by BeaÈby. tlbtiør passed.

Second Vice Presídent - Joe Krug noninated by t"Ioroney. f'btiqr to close
r¡cmi¡atiqls f:or M, \lP rnade þr Roessner, seoor¡d by r.eænctrick. ll¡cion tnssed.TÏeasurer - Don Hec]<man norninated by loloroney. lbtion to close r¡cmi¡atior¡s for
Treasmer nade þ Elman, sesld þr Sbrawbridge. t{¡tiqr ¡nssed.

Secretarlz - Tim Holtz norninated by Strawbrj-dge. Ìbtion to close ncmi¡¡atiq¡s for
Secretary mde þz lÞdoan, secmd þr Szeferski. tlbtiqr pa.ssed.

It'Iernbership Secretary - fric Bor,vman norninated by Heclcnan. lbtiqr to close
ncmi¡¡atiqs for lhbershþ Secretary *-de Ð Beatty, second bDz redoan. l.þtiqr
¡nssed.

As all positions \¡itere unopposed, a rctiqr to elecb. the slate of Officers as nc¡ni¡¡ated
I€s made þ Keagy, seænd þr Sullirran. t{¡tiqr passed.

ResulÈs of the election of Officers: President - Ron Sandrus; lst \/P Rick
lvloroney; 2nd VP - Joe ICug; Tfeast¡rer - Don Hecknan; Secretary - Ti.¡n Holtz;
l,lembership Secretary - Eric Bowman.

Board Clrairman Baldrige reporLed that the Þ<ecutive Conrùttee r¡¡outd meet following
the Annual l4e¡nbership meeting to discuss appointments to fill vacancies on the Board.

(3)



TIIRKEiY mLK æ¡[tfff[E: Ccmrlittee Ch¡airman Srnail was unable to atÈend the meeting
but provided a report wh¡-ich was read by the Secretarlz. On behalf of Smait and the
Conrnittee the SecretarT reporEed that several problems and additions have lead to
a delay in the Winter issue of Tr¡rkey Talk; the Spring issue will be out prior to
springrgobbler season. rn his T-itten-report, snail asked that he be sent
inforrnation on rewards v;tr-ich the Chapter pays and updates on Super Fund Banguets.
Snail's re¡nrt, cl-osed by noting that he is beginning to receive plenty of letters
from members that are disgruntled with the flourescent orange regiulations.

SttPER FUND: Ilabitat. - Cqruûittee Ch¡airinan Krug reporLed that he has received 3
pro¡rcsaIs for projects since the January meeting. One of the proposals, involvj-ng
herbaceous openings, has been approved. The other 2 proposals are stilI being
considered.

Iårxd Àoquisitiqt - CqrmitÈee Chairrnan Baldrige noted Èhat he received
a let-uer from l¿rry Snail infonning the Connúttee of a parcel of land for sale in
Armstrong County. Baldrige will put the proposal before the Cønlittee.

Safety - Cqrwrittee Chairrnan Roessner tha-nked NIIùTF for their support
on the flourescent orange issue, and thanked the mernbers of the Safety Corirnittee
for their time and efforts on the flourescent orange issue. Roessner noted that the
Chapter is cqr¡nitted to naking turkey hunting a safer sport and believes th¡at
education is the means to attain this end.

æRRESPCI{DEIùCE: Secretary HolÈz j-nformed the Board of the following corres¡rcndence:* Letters of resignation from Dale Miller, Lou Mamone, and R1 Peterson.* Ietter frqn Jack ftouse thanking the Chapter for continuing to send him nreeting
Itlinutes, included with the letter l.¡as a donation to help defray the cost of sending
ttre l'tinutes.* Certj-ficate of þpreciation frorn the Disabled Sportsmen of Pennsylvania.* I-etter frqn Rich Weaver thanking the Board for sup¡rcrting the CAlrlO campaign.

kesident Sand¡us informed the Board of the accidental death of Arnie tlayden's son
who was killed in a skiing accident. Don Heckrìan has sent the llaydens a card on
behal-f of the Chapter.

Sandrus also re¡nrEed that he had received fi:rther correspondence frcrn the ñ¡tional
Hunting and Fj-shing ltuseum and Sandrus will be meetS-ng with representatives of the
Museum at some future time. Sandrus will keep the Board informed and rnay be rnaking
a reccxTu'nendation at sorne future date.

H'SINESS

NVüTF Director l4eyers e)cpressed his wishes to have the Ckrapter send a letter to the
Pennsylvania Game Csnn-ission stating the Chapter's displeasure with the flourescent
crange portion of the new Èurkey hunting regulations.

Leærct¡icl< mde a rrc.tion that the Safety Ccrmittee se¡r:l a l-ett€r to the Fennsylrrania
Gatre Ccunission which states tlre Cha¡rEer's ¡nsition opposilg the flor:rescent orange
regulations. Sestd þ Beatty. I'btion passed.

NEhl
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BT¡SINESS

1992 @Ì{VEfüIf6I3 Convention Co-Chairnnn Hec}<rnan informed the Board of the schedule
for the day. HeclqTnn re¡rcrted i-h.aL 272 banguet tickets have been sold and the gun
raffle has generated $9,000+ so far.

1993 @NVE¡fftOf: À nptiqr to hold the 1993 Conventiqr at tle Ranada Inn i¡ hÞst
Iulilddleso<, PA ttre tllird r¡eeke¡rd i¡r l¡larch , urder tlre chairænshþ of Gar¡z Beatty arut
Eric Bowmn, rd¿ls rnade by Beatty, seoor¡d by Bocnan. ltf¡tion ¡nssed.

TL¡ere being no further business to come before the Board, a rctiqr to adjourn the
neetirrg vas rnade þr Shaffer, seørd by Sullivan. lbtiør ¡nssed.

lêeting adjourned, 9:15 A.M.

Respectfully suhnitted,

1,*ü> ttsE>
Tinothy D. 'Holtz, Secretary
Pennsylvania Chapter NIIF

OLD



PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
TIIE NATIONAI, WILD TUIIKEY FEDERATION

ORGANIZED 1975

PENIiUSY.LVENIA CmPIER, N.Yf. T.F.
ANMIAL üEIIBERSffiP MffinI'G

¡ßRCH ].4, L992
IOIJDAY ]NN _ YGK, PA

The l4arch 1992 Annual llembership l{eeting of the Pennsylvania Chapter of the
National W-i-ld TU-rkey Federation was called to order by Chairman of the Board
Tcrn Baldrige at 9:20 A.M., Saturdayr March L4, 1992.

Chairman Baldrige welccrned those mernbers attending the meeting, and apologized
for the late start for the meeting.

Chairnnn Baldrige noted that much of the rnaterial for the tuinual trbeting was
a review of nraterial presented in the preceeding Annual Business meeting.
As aII those rlrcrnbers attending the l,lernbershíp l4eeting had attended the preceeding
Annual Business meeting, Chairnnn Baldrige guestioned the Me¡nbership to
deterrnine if there were any specific rnatters which the lt{ernbership wished to
address.

Threre being no guestions or business frorn the floor, Chairman Baldrige
suggested that, due to the time and the fact that pertinent business was
addressed at the Annual Business meeting, the nreeting be adjourne<l so that
those mernbers attending could enjoy the many Convention activities. Ttre
Me¡nbership attending agreed unanimously to adjourn.

Chairman Baldrige thanked all for attending the meeting.

À notion frcrn tlre flær to adjorrn t¡e rcetiry rras nude, wittr secqld. ltttion
carrried. l4eeting adjourned 9:25 4.14.

Respectfully suhnitted,

--ñrÞh+eilTinothy D. Holtz, Secretary
Pennsylvania Chapter, National Wild Turkey Federation
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Pn06f,\æ[\IIA CIflPIER ]ürtlF 1992 CPER¡ffI]G HjH

ni[nG:

Fl¡d hl,anæ 1991
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PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

ORGANIZED 1975

PEIûSEVANf,A CmPIR, t{ùrF
MRD OF DIREIARS MEEIIIG

JÀ¡{IARY l0,I[ lgg2
IEIRD EEA\TEN CAIIIP

HCI{ET GROÍIE, PÀ

Ttre Januarlz 1992 Board of Directors meeting of täe Pennsytvani-a CÏrapter
tilational Vùíld î¡rkey Federation was carled to order by Ctrairman of the
Board Tdri Baldrige at 8:55 P.M., Ftiday January 10, 1992.

Ctrairnran Baldrige welcqned all to ltrird Heaven Camp. Or¡ behalf of tJ:e
Chapter, Baldrige thanked Skip Sanderson for providing the Ttrird Heaven
Catç for the rneeting, and thanked ltonya Heclcnan for typing ttre meeting
agenda. It was noted ttrat a quorum was present.

PRESIDENI REPORI: President Sandms reported on business he ccnducted
on behalf of the CLrapter since the l.lovember nxeeting. Sandlrus noted that
he attended a meeting with the PGC in llarrisbr:rg on Decenrber I0, 1991 (also
attenðing, Steve ¡tilÍer and Shirley Grenoble). On January 5, 6, and 7 Lgg2
Sandrus aÈtended Lhe PGC Ccr¡¡nissioners fleeting in Harrisburg. On January 9,
1992 Sandrus along with Shirley Grenoble and vùco Tim Elanigan did a television
intervier,¡ with lüAC ,/ Johnstowní the inten¡iew aired on the 6 P.M. and t1 p.M.
nevrs on January 9. Also on January 9, Sandrus and Steve l[iller held an
orrganizational meeting in Blain PA for a rocal ctrapter in perry county.
In concluôing his re¡nrt, President Sandms noted that on behalf of ttre
Chapter he plans to attend and rtork at several Sports and Ortdoor Shor¿s in
the firsÈ quarter of 1992.

EIRSI VICE PRESIDEIIf RFOt(f: First Vlce Èesident l4oroney noted that the
bulk of the inforrnation he has to report will be given under the Constitution
ConnLittee report. In res¡rcnse to a question raised by IÍcroney a brief
discussion was held regarding Local Chapterst what constitutes? hov.r many are
there in ttre State? urill rrre continue to provide start up nrcnies?. Ihe rnatter
\árill be reviev¡ed by the Þ<ecutive cqrmittee and steve l4i1ter.

SruN) \IICE PRESIDEfff REPQRÎ: Second Vice kesident Joe l(nrg reported
that he has been very active with his local- Chapter, especially with habitat
improvanent work (ptanting shn¡bs). f\rug also re¡nrr-ed täat the pGC has tr,vo
ne-u¡ Land llanagers in his area and he is rærking to establish a good rapport
with these tlr¡o individuals.

SffiEIARY REORI: Tt¡e l,linutes of ttre l.Iovsnber l99I neeting r,¡ere revierded.
A rcÈiqt to accept tlre lbrrder 1991 Mifl¡t€s as ¡xesentæd ms m¡rle by Ste\re
Leconchick.



Secretary Holtz noted that he had a copy of the inventory of Ctrapter assets at the
nreeting. During the r.veekend Holtz will review the list wittr various individuals
to briñg the liét up to date. Questions rn¡ere raised by the Floor about the location
of the 1990 Ctrapter Fortfolio and the raised topographic rnap. The Board reguests
that anyone lrror¿ing ûte whrereabouts of the raised topographj-c rnap please so inform
ttte Board.

lfEÈSURm. REFORT: lreasr.¡rer Hecl<man presented tlre úrapter Operating Statement
a¡¡d Balance Sheet for period ending Decenrber 31' I99I. fhe Balance Sheet noted
çL,477.18 in the checking account, $4,575.61 in tfre savings acoount, and an
inventory (fair rnarket, value) of $L1,894.40, total assets of $17,947.19.
F\rnd eguity was reported to be çL7,947.1-9, toÈal liabilities of $17,947.19.
Heclcnan noted ttrat the Chapter does onre approximately $8.00 in State Sa1es Tax'
and al-so owes the ìl9tIF approxirrntely $2,200.00 for ttre 1991 Ctrapter Oonvention,
neitl¡er of wtrich are listed as Ctrapter liabiliLies on the Balance Sheet.

T?re Qperating Statenrent noted i¡rccnre for the period l0/3L/9L to L2/3L/9L of
ç2,697.73. Year to date i¡cc'rÞ for period ending l2/3L/9L ms reponted to be
S40,280.64. Þ<¡=nses for tÌre period L0/3L/9L to L2/3I/91 r,¡ere re¡nrted to be
S4,346.71. Year to date erçenses for tlre ¡nriod ending L2/3L/9L rere reponted
to be $491102.60. For ttre recaord it, is noted that a c-onrplete copy of the Chapter's
Balance Sheet and @rating Staterne¡¡t will be kept with the perrnanent reccrd of
this meeting.

A rction to accept the Eeasurer's Re¡nrt as pnesentæd nas ¡oade bY R'id( ¡Onq¡ey.
Secmd by Gary Beattl,. llbLion passed.

MEüBERSEIP SmEf,ARif REFCrtr: Ctrairrnan of the Board Baldrige noted tlnt the
Ivlernbership Secretarl position rernains vacant and advised that anyone interested in
filling ttris position should nake ttreir wishes l<nov¡n to the Þ<ecutive @nnittee.
Baldrige noted tlrat, he had received a letter frcnr frist ì{eræcnrer wtrich included
the responsibilities of ttre lrþmbership Secretary as developed by Don Hecl<man when
Heclcnan was the Mernbership Scretarl¡.

CffitF¡GN OF IEE ÐRD: erairrnan of ttre Board Baldrige apologized for not attending
the recent meetings the Ctrapter had lsith the PGC. Baldrige noted that the Gnpter
was r+ell represented by the capable individuals Sandrus and Heclsnan.

l*fIF Report: As Steve l'lilter had not yet arrived it was noted that this report
r,'¡ou1d be presented later in the nreetingr after the arrivaÌ of ltliller.

C!!4TTTEE RFOTTTS

SIPERFtIIÐ - mBIIFrlt: Cqnnittee Chairman IGug provided up to date inforrnation on
tr,vo projects that rrere di scussed previously. t) The ccnunittee pr:rchased 4000
barberry 2-0 seedlíngs frcm ltusser Nursery at a cost of $1585, seedlings for the
Waipiti Roost Chapter Ðcoject. 2) Ttre ccnnrittee purchased barberry and, autumn olive
seedlings for ttre State Ctrapter to distribute to local chapters reguesting shnùs.
Ttre purchase consisted of 8000 barberry 2-0 seedlings e $395^,1 and 12'000 autunn
olive 2-0 seedlings G 5225/t{t. As in the ¡nst, JoeI Bock will handle the distribution
of shn¡bs. I-@-f CUpters wishing to otrain shn¡bs fon plantÍng irr qnirtg f992
stpuld contact, Jæl Bock.
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IGug reported on one proposal presently before the ccnmittee, suhnitted by the
I'lichau< - Yellov¡ Breeches (trapter. as proposed the project involves tåe óreation of
3 forest clearings, 2 ín O¡nberland Co. and I in FTanklin Co. Ihe estjmated cost to
the Super F\:nd is $7,500. Krug noted tàat the DR - Bu¡eau of Forestry wilt fi:nd an
additional $1000 in the form of tractor çork .

In concluding his re¡rort, I(rug provided infornation to the Board on t\:bex planting
tubes. I¡rrug suggested thaÈ the Ctrapter consider the nerits of ordering a éup,pfy õt
tubes wttich could be sold at cost to local chapters, noting that there is a þiicebreak for buying in large guantities.

gtPR. FOND - IÀIiI) AQttISIftON: tikr report.

$IPEA, ruND - SàEEIY: @rmittee Cfiair¡nan Roessner was unable to attend th¡e nreeting.
Ccnrnittee rnernber Sandrus reporEed: f) Dr. lìqn Stitt is suÈmitting rnaterial to theI{ild Tc¡rkey Hr:nting Safety Task Force. Dr. Stitt is also ltorking on a suppolt group
Program. 2) Pete Drtcan, Jim Fitkosky and several PGC Cqnnissioners in¿ièátea to
Sandn:s thaÈ they look fon¡¡ard to r¿orki¡rg wiü liIvVTF and PA Grapter on turkey huntingsafety. 3) Sandrus gave 3 radio and newspaper intenriet'¡s folloring ttre.¡an. 7 pGC
rneeting. 4) ¡t.s. II29, the Bovsley 8i11, appears to have the needed sup¡nrt to pass.
5) À¡ext nreeting of the wild î:rkey Hr:nting Safety Task Fbrce is scheduteA tor ¡larch
26 a 27, l-992 in Ctrarlotte, tiE.

ARf: Cqrmittee mernber Hecisnan reported that lfark Ï\,,¡ain l.Ioe had approached him $r.itlr
an offer to take {'he "Apprentice" original to the Southeastern l{ild1ife Þço andoffer tàe painting for sa1e. Hecl<man reported that the Southeastern Vgildlife npowill receíve I/3 of ttre selling price. I?re Art. Ccnmittee agreed to allov¡ tik¡e to takethe ¡ninting and ask a rninimr¡n of $6000, frcrn wtrich the CFraþter ræuld realize S4OOO.
The @nnittee also offered 15 "þprentice" prints to lloe to take to the Þ<po, 10 of
wttich are for N)e's o!t/n use and 5 of v¡trich l{oe will attempt to se11 for t}rè Ctrapterat 560 each. Hecl¡rnn noted that the Ccnnrittee offered woe tne IO prints in excirangefor rernargue rrork Noe has done for the Chapter.

Board Útairrnan Baldrige presented a thank you letter frcrn Ed Sherlinski, pGC I&E
Supenrisor for the Northeast Region. Sherlinski ûanked the Ctrapter for our I99I
donation of a set of Toshctricx ana Feaser prints wtrich r¡rere used for fund raising attt¡e PA Youth Hunter Education Shooting CtraJ-Ienge in conjuncti-on with the Geisinger
l'li-racle Ctrildren' s liletr.rork Te1ethon.

A lrD.tsiqt to dø¡ate 2 lbscfrick prints, 2 fbaser fints, ard I uoe print, to tbe 1992
PÀ Youtà Elrter Ethrcation Srooti¡rg Ctrallenge, c/o Etl Strerli¡ski, ms made by GaryBeatty. Seænd by John Szeferski. ll¡Lion ¡nssed.

A rctiqr to dofiate I set of lbschick ar¡d fbaser prints to tbe penr¡syfv-a¡ria EtrrestrlzAssæiatiqt l\nd Raisilg Di¡ner, to be held ttarcfi 14, ms rnade þz Oon neckmn.
Seærd by Jæ Kn¡g. fibtiqr passed.

Discussion $ras held regarding options the (hapter has regarding the sale of ttreoriginals of "buntain I'ft¡sic" and "The Apprenlice". Ttre meritã of raffles and ofa sealed bid process \,€re discussed.

lìrùTF: Regional Director t"liller reported on the Decenrber 10 meetj-ng with the pGC,
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at whrich 6 pGC officials net with Miller, Sandrus, and Grenoble to dlscuss turkey
hunter education. tr{itler reported thaÈ the PGC discussed t}re idea of generating a

Iist of tr:rkey hr¡nters by having license issuing agents ask license buyers if they
are a turkey hunter. If the buyer indicates that they're a turkey hunber, they will
be asked to ccrçlete a card (no draft was available for the Dec. 10 meeting) wh-ich

the pGC will collect to build a list. of turkey hunters. Ttre PGC indicated tlnt FaII
1993 is the earliest that this endeavor can @in.

Ttre pGC did indicate that they will produce a turkey hwtting safety brochure to
distribute by tJ:e FalI of 1992, probably to be distributed by license issuing agents.

¡,filler noted that the offer was extended to the PGC for the NIVTF and the Chapter
to provide various visr¡al aids to be used by the PGC for turkey hunter safety.

Regarding tl.e Januarlz 1992 PGC nveetingr ltiller noted that prior to the meeting he
waé asfea by Dì!ÍIt' to revie$r the tegal aspects of the flourescent orange regrulations
r¿hich rære proposed in Ostober. Concurrently, Ron Ftetts was asked to seek out an
attorney to represent the Onganization. IÈ r¡as noted ttrat an attorney d.id address
the PGC-Ccmnissioners meeting on behalf of ttre Organizat^ion.

I"1il1er stated that he believes that as an organization r¡¡e did everyt-hing we could
possibly do to address the flourescent orange issue prior to the vote by Èhe PGC

Ccnnr-issloners. In concluding his re¡nrt, l,liller urged us all to ¡rpve fon'øard in our
qgest to have a corçrehensive safety training Program implernented in the staÈe.

kesident Sandms reinforced D4i11er's thoughts on the organizations efforts in
addressing the flor¡rescent orange issue, noting that IIWIF had three staff people
at t.fre PGC neetì-ng.

Discussion was held regarding the NifIF safety slide nrcdule and wfiether changes need
to be nnde to the n¡cdul-e to reflect the new flourescent orange regulations. Tfie
matter was referred to the Safety Ccnrnit'tee for review.

t*üIIl IffiNICÀL Cþlf[tEE: Technical Ccnnrittee represer¡tative BiIl Drake explained
the setting of a trto v¡eek season in the I'Iorthcentral area of the state (zones 3 & 4).
Drake noted thaÈ the season is being set for trr¡o r,rreeks, brt the PGC has the option
Eo add a third r.veek to the season based on population surveys. Dnake noÈed that
setting seasons in such a nìanner provides the PGC with the flexibility needed to
effectively rnanage the resource wtrile dealing with a nr¡nber of population lirnit'ing
facÈors, such as severity of !{inter, brood production, etc-

ÈE€ûinq recessed 11:30 P.lrt.

¡æeti¡g reænvened at 8:40 A.Iit. Janr:arlz LJ-, L992- Chair¡nan Baldrige noted that a
guorum was present and the Board could conduct the business to ccme before iÈ.

NSTF: Regional Director Miller reporEed that Hor,vard l,leyers had sent inforrnation
on the proposed Pittsburgh Convention site to Carl Brovm.

Ivtiller reported that 1991 Banguets realized tÌ¡e follcrsing results i¡r relation to the
1990 banguets: 33t gain in menrbersHp; 128? gain in sponsor members¡ 276f gain in
JAKES mê1ìbers.
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AItf: Ccnnúttee Ctrairrnan Johnson reported that ü¡e inventory was the sane as tåat
reported at tha ltcvernber neeting.

I1JRKEY TALK: @nnittee Chairrnan Srìail was una.bLe to attend tlre neeting. Snail
provided a r¿ritten report wtrich was presented by Ron Sandrus, as follot¡¡s: busy with
the orange issue recently; next, issue will report on the PGC rneeting and the ner¡
flourescent orange regrulations; expenses for FalI issue virere $I,544.44, for 7400
copies; need rnateriaL for the "Caller".

On behalf of Ccrnnittee menìhr Sullivan, who was unable to attend the meetj-ng, Don
Heclgnan reported that Sullivan nould like the Board to consider establishing a
rnailing ccmrrittee as a standing ccmnittee. Concensus of tlrc Board was that the
Trrrkey Talk Cqnnittee is doing a fine job in this area and d.id not wish to establish
another standing cqrsdttee, though the idea would be given just c.onside¡ation if
Sullivan wished to bfing the idea before the Board at a futr.¡re time.

1992 æNVEIùIIOt{: Convention Ctrairrnan Sanderson re¡nrted that eveqthing is
progressing well for the convention. The next convention rnailing will go out on
Janua4z 24. Sanderson reporEed that the next, neetj-ng of the Convention Ccnrnittee
$d11 be Feb. 2, J-z00 P.M. at the convention site in York. The @múttee is seeking
supporE, frcm local chapters in form of raffle prizes and donations.

Sanderson re¡nrEed t-fnt the Cqrnrittee has rese¡r¡ed a rocrn for Sunday in nrhich to
hold an NRA fnstructors Clinic. Discussion was held as to u¡treth¡er there will be a
clinic. The rnatter w-il1 be referred to Dan Roessner and the Safety CcnnÉttee.

IGSI'ERS CAL;IJIG @N[ESI: Ccnmittee Chairman Lecorchick re¡nrted that the Ccnnúttee
has not. solicited support frcrn local chapters, but support is needed and will be
appreciated. Lecorchick reported ûrat Steve ltiller is continuing his search for a
corporate sponsor and Miller re¡nrted that he has several possibilities.

1993 @I{I/ENIIOI{: It was noted that, no site or Ccnrn-ittee has been selected for the
1993 Convention. Gary Beatty reported ttrat he has had d.iscussj-ons w"ith several
individuals in Ncrthr,vrest PA about ttre ¡nssibility of hosting the convention i¡r ttreir
area. Gary Beatty and Eric Bomran will search for a convention site and will contact
Iocal chapters in their area asking their help in hostj-ng the 1993 Convention.

PUBIJC REfÃffCI$: llo reporÈ,.

PÀPER SUPPIJES: Ccnnrittee Chairrnan Stralvlcridge re¡nrted that he has supplies w"ith
him at, the meeting. Strawbridge re¡nrted that he has ordered defensive tr-:rkey hunter
booklets.

PRCIDIICIGû IfEt{S3 Cormittee Chairman Sanderson reported that he ordered t-shi:ts
and hats and will have thern in time for ttre convention.

TRaÏOLIO: Ccn¡nittee Chairnran ltbroney reported that he sent tf¡e infonnaÈion to
l.lf¡f,IF and he has not heard anything frcr¡r NI{IF. lbroney is hopeful that since he has
heard nothing, NWIF accepted tJ:e rnaterial though it was late.

IæL CBPER DEI/EIrOPI{Etiff: Èesident Sandrus reported that he helped Steve l"filler
form a local chapter j.n Perry County on Januar1l 9, L992.
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In res¡nnse to a question frcrn the floor, Regional Director lliller explained the
affiliation agresnent process. Mi11er reported that once the State Chapter P:resident
signs the affiliation agreement, the local chapter will be recognized as a Chapter.
Rirther discussion r¡ras held regarding Chapter #'s and zip-code assígrnments. Ivliller
reported that zip-codes will not be assigrned to chapters nor w"ill chapter bor¡ndaries
be assigrned. Iulil1er will rnaintain a list of chapters and chapter presidents.

Ì"tiller reported that at the end of l99I there rtrare 24 active local chapters in PA.
The goal for 1992 is to have 41 local chapters by the end of the year.

Board Ctrairrnan Baldrige reported that ttre Þ<ecutive @rmittee suggests that. the
Grapter no longer donate starE, up mcney to local chapters, rather the Cfrapter r^¡ould
loan ncney to new local chapters providing the State Treasury had sufficient fi:nds.

Gary Beatty rmde a rcEiqr as follows: üle State Ctapter wiJ-l rp fanger gi\re læal-
cbapters $I00 of start 14) rrsrey, effecËir¡e L-7A-92¡ Èolriding sufficient firnds are i¡r
the feasury, tlre State Ctapter wiJ.l offen to Ìoan sta¡t q) Mrey to ns læal.
chapters providi¡g læal chapter açFees to repay loan within tl¡e c¡rer¡dar year.
M' by Rid( lOroney. ltLion ¡nssed, qre lb \ffie - Skip Sandersm.

æI{SIIII}IION À¡Û) Bf LAÍùS: Ccmnittee Chairrnan l{oroney informed the Board on proposed
changes in the Ð lav,rs. Itbroney re¡nrted thac, l,lational has up dated the By Laws for
State Ctrapters, the goal being to bring all chapters under the MWIF 501 (c)-3.

Irbroney re¡rcrted tlnt our present By Iaws do not address sanctions and reqirenents
to send fj¡¡ancial statements to NWIF. Ttre nes¡ By Laws addreess these issues.

lbroney reported that the Board vrill not be d.iscussing at this meeting the proposed
A¡nen&nents that were included wittr the January nreeting notice. l/broney asked that all
board rnernberskeep t¡ei-r oc4ryr of the prqosed ærfuits ard please rerrien pnicr to
the Jwe Board rce¿i¡trg ¿rs ræ witl discr¡ss at tle Jr.ure lreLilg.

lteasurer Heclsrìan questioned if the Cha¡rter needs to keep the 50I (c)-4 status. Ttre
tsoard asked Heclsnan to ¡naintain this status until rÄ¡e cqne under NtdIF's 501 (c)3.

r.reIsfÀiffvE: lil¡ report. P:resident Sandrus noted that \,€ need an active CÏrairrnan
for this Cqnnittee. Board mernbers were urged to write letters to legislators asking
for Èheir yes vote for the Bowley BilL, H.B. 1129, which w"ill coare up for a fuII
house vote on or about January 20, 1992.

YüIIE: Chairnran Lecorchick re¡nrted that the @nnittee is r+orking on the youth
r+eekend to be held in Auqust.

PÀSf PRESIDETùXS: t{o report,.

GUN RAETI;E: Board Chairnnn Baldrige reported that the Þ<ecutive @nrLittee suggests
Èhat. a @nnittee of 3 Èo 5 people be formed to conduct the gmn raffle. Dennis
Strawlcridge volunteered to Chair to Cqrmittee.

MEgfIIiG SIIE: Cqrmittee Chairman Szeferski re¡rcrEed that tl¡e June neeting will
be the first weekend in June at the Laurel Hill Sbate P¡rk.
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Steve ¡tiller suggested that. focal Chapter Presidents neetings not be held i¡
conjunction with State Board neetings. lliller noted that loca1 Chapter Presidents
nreetings will be held regionally ttrroughout tlre state.

Ft8,: Ctrapter President Sandrus reported that he will represenÈ the Ctrapter at
the Spring Pür[A Conference which will be held in Bedford PA. Sandns renr-inded the
Board that the Chapter is a supporting rnernber of PCtr¡A. Steve Miller suggested that
the Chapter should ask POß that one of the presentations at the Sprirg Conference
address Èhe media role in tr:rkey hr:nting safety r¡rith Dave Case being the presenter.
Sandrus will suggest this to the PC[ü, Boa-rd prior to t]re Spring Conference.

kesident Sandrus infornred the Board of correspondence he had with PCFÍA Officers
regarding the inclusion of the POfrlA insigmia on a poster wtrich r*as printed and
distril¡uted by a local chapter. Sandrus noted that the poster, wtrich was a c"opy of
the cover frcrn a lurkev TaIk issue addressj-ng the flourescent orange issue, was a
very good idea. Hourever, it was noted that local d¡apbers m¡st, be carefut to r¡ot
irichde insignias, etc. witho¡t. the pemissiqr of the onganizatiør (example PCf{A).

IÈ was noted by the Floor that nøvtrere on the cover of Tr¡rkey Talk Coes it state
that it is the pubtication of the Ctrapter. The matter will be referred to the Turkey
TaIk Ccnmittee for review.

ætiISERVSAtiÉY: likr reporg.

IÆAL CBPIER REFOIIIS: Reports were presented by the follovring local chapters:* Stoney Va1ley * Erdless l,lountain
* Allegheny ltlcuntain
* Allegheny Sultans
* Schuylkill Iongbeards
* Mason-Dixon

* I'trn-Yough Boss Gobblers* Susquehanna* I¡kelands longbeards* Michaux-Yel1o¡ Breeches* Susquehanna Val1ey Sponsor Banguet

lÜrII? ITE|NICåL CC¡l{ffIEE: Jerry lù:nz attended the Satr:rday nreeting and provided t]re
Board with his insight on several areas of interest to the organization.

hlunz urged the Chapter to work with the PGC to have tl¡e PGC follor,¡ through witll
several projects initiated in ¡nst. years. Specifically, !{r:nz believes tlnt, r,vork
should continue on the following studies: 1) SGt #30 habitat improvement 2) ScL #88
brood cÐver study 3) l,lifflin County clearing study.

l{unz asked for clarification of the llovernber neeting lvlinutes pertaining to statemenÈs
rnaCe about data used by the rc upon rrrtrich to base flìanagenent decisions. Steve
l4i11er provided the follcn¡ing as clarification, noting that the N¡vecrber staternents
rryere directed at trro issues: I) regarôing the possible opening of ttre Fa]-l season in
areas of zone #l l[iller w"ished to be certai-n that the PGC r¡ould make decisions based
upon sound scientific data, as has been their history in managing our wildlife;
2) with the PGC's record of basing decisions on scientific data, Míl1er was
guestioning how the PGC could consider the pro¡nsed flourescent orange regiulations
without having scientific data to support such changes.

In concluding his address to the Board, l{r:nz suggested thaÈ the ürapter should
consider funðing a study to follow up on work conducted by l{r:nz and lang on
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broadcast seeding of areas prior to logging. Tteasurer H:cl<man rerninded ttre Board
that he has noney in the savings account that was aLlocated frcrn the Super E\rnd as
part of a study on habitat improvernent to be coordinated by Wirnz. ltre Board gave
!flrnz approval to use the money in the savings account to follov¡ through with the
study and asked that lù:nz keep Joe Krug and tìe Habitat Ccnmittee i¡¡forned of his
wrcrk on this project.

¡{eeting recessed for lunch and Erecutive Ccnmittee meeting, L2:00 Ncon.

l4eeting reconvened at l:45 P.M.

lit{niBfllG OC!ûffftEE: Cqrmittee Ctrairrnan Baldrige a¡rnounced that t}¡e follcrring
individuals were elected to the Board, effective lttarch L4, L992: Reed Johnson,
Alan Keagy, Fled Knoll, Dale t"li11er, Skip Sanderson, Gil Shaffer, and D:nnis
Strawbridge.

Oale l{i1ler tendered his resignation frcrn the Board, effective l'la¡ch L4, 1992.

Batdrige informed the Board that the l.Icnrinating @nnittee recornnends the follodng
slate of Officers for L9922 President - Ron Sandrus, lst Vj-ce Pcesident. - Rick
lbroney' 2nd Vj-ce President - Joe Krug, Treasr:rer - Dor Heckman, Secretary - Tim
HoLEz. Nc reconmendation made for lþmbership Secretary.

Grairrnan Baldrige announced that norninations for Officers $Jere open. l.lcnrinations
rn¡ere rnade as fo110ws:

Èesident. - Ron Sandrus, ncrninated by Lecorchick
First Vice F:resident - Rick ¡ûcroney, ncnrinated by Heclcnan
Second Vice h-esident - Joe Krugr ncnr.inated by broney
fteasurer - Don Heclcnan, naninated by Irleroney
Secreta:trr - Tim Holtz, ncminated by Strawbridge
l4ernbership Secretary - fric Bowrnn, ncrninated by Heclanan

ttcrninations ren¡ain open until tÌ¡e Itfarch Board meeting.

liIù.E lffiNIGL Cf,lßffIIE: Ccnrnittee representative BilI Drake clarified scnre
of the me<lia re¡nrÈ.s about the changes in t}re Fall season length in zones 3 c 4.
Drake noted that the season length is set at tr,ro rteeks but the PGC has the o¡rtion to
add a tåird week if the population is in good shape. Drake betieves that the present
¡npulatíon i1 the ìlcrthcentral pa::t of the State is good. The new season will give
the PGC the flexibility to ßEnage the resource so that populations can be rebuiit
following poor brood years and/or bad wi-nters such as those in Lhe late 1970rs.

Regarding the possibility of a one r+eek season in all of zone I cr in expanded areas
of zone 1, Drake reported that for the present ti¡ne there \"¡i11 be no changes in the
season in zone 1.

OTÐ BUSINESS

PICNIC TAB[.;E AlilD S{II\G: l{o report.

PEfiNS Iffi BIG BEãRD @tilTESf: NIo report.
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Ìütr[oßBr, EtNfIlË Àì[) FrsrrG lrrsEUrr: rit, report,.

PEMüSTL\¡ENTA RAPPERS ÀSsIAfToN: Iib reporL.

PEN[IsfL\aNrA sPoRrsMÞ¡s æAr,rflcl{: kesident sandrus reported that a meeting hasbeen set by the Coalition for Feb. 29.

RE$ARE: secretary has received inforrnation on two rer¡¡ards. secretary wirl getrewa¡d check from Hecrsnan and send to recipients.

"9"!d a copy of the pro¡nsed budget, noting.
budget sinee th,: tbvenrber neetini. 'Ttre-pròposea

$45,200 and expenses of $45,200." ft¿ ;"ä;àt o.¡""

NEIY E'SINESS

GT'IDETJNES FCR
ccnmittee that rel

review the Guid es

meeting. steve \^I:

a good start for ttre revienp. 
s :

GTIIDELINE; TrcR REI}'EüRSE,IE¡ÙT OF EIGEIiISES:1) Board Chairman BaJ_drige infonred tI
recqr¡rends that the Ctrapter's mile¿
be the sanÞ as that of IVI{IF. A trtrærdaticr qr t¡ar¡et erqrcnses rlfüiqr passea.

2) Heclsnan reported that the kecutive ccnrnittee recqrmends that the Board revierythe Guideline for Rejmbufsernent of oçenses. rhe present Guiderine providesfor reimbursement up to $50 for "rç""!ã" 11"r.r.a ã;-*r* of routi-ne chaprerbusiness. Fotlcmdng discussion on the matter, it r^/as the concensus of tlreBoard that the gruidelines rernain the same.

hat the Þ<ecutive Cqr¡n-ittee hasr the ar"nrd plaques, etc. out of thet be paid through the Convention account

1991 æl¡\t'lÙrrcn{ Àffittrt- PÀnBLE: chairrnan Baldrige noted tåat t¡.,e ctrapter willpay MùTF the $2200 due frqn ttre 1991 Conventi_ãn.
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'!rcf,JNHfN I¡IISIC" ORIGII{AL PAIIiÌTII\G: Follovring brief discussion, tåe Board asked
th.-- Art Ccmnittee to put before the Board at the l'4arch meeting itsr reccnmendation
for tìe painting.

SÀEEIr Bff EQRCE MEgffliG, ¡ßRCÍI 26 Al;D 27 z A rrtiqr to rej-ùrse ttte Chapter

Ctnrotette liE r.a-s mde bry Beatty. Seær¡d þr Szefenski. llfüion oassed.

HIIÀÍIER.S EIffi: Regional Direactor l[iller reported tt¡at a proposal for the hj]e was
put, together and sent to ltational for approval. lhe proposal included advertisenent
of the hike in trro issues of the Caller and use of certain g"uns to use as incentives.
tilational i¡rd.icated its' sup¡nrb ofþõ-posals.

Ili11er reported that the goal of the hike will be to put $50,000 in the Pennsylvania
Super !l:nd, wh-ich w'ill reguire gross receipts of $150,000.

As proposed, the hike woul-d offer ttre fol-lotn¡ing incentives to participants r¡ho
generate the noted dollars: $250 - choice of a Iroschj-ck or Feaser print; $1000 -
lbssberg M835 shotgun; $2000 - l{VtIF gun of the year, Brorning A-5.

A mtiæ to donat€ tl¡e needed fbsdrid< ard Feaser prints to the ErÉ¡rs Eike
Ccmittæ to use as iræûtives rms nade ly lOnoney. Seqrt þz Szeferslci. tlt¡tion
passed.

GOÍ,F lOURnn¡,fENf: Steve Lechorchick reported Lhat he and D¡n Roessner are nrcrking on
putting together a golf tournament to raise rÞney for the Super FUnd.

ÀRf G!¡{I[IEE: Ccmnittee Chairrnan Johnson informed the Board of his desire to
have 5 Cqnrúttee rnqnbers. Gary Beatty volunteered to serve on the @nn-ittee as the
fifth menber.

EUñIBS SBRIIiG mE mRVESf: Eric Bowrnan inforned the Board of this program which
is being prcnoted by Peruasylvanians For Res¡rcnsib1e Use O.f Ani¡na1s and suggested
that local chapters actively prornote the program.

lhere being no furbher business to ccrne before the Board a rctiqr to adjorrn ms
Ede bry Krr¡g. Seærrt þr Stratrbridge. l4¡Ciqr passed.

I"leeting adjourned 3:50 P.M.

Respectfully suhmitted,

..<
Timothy D. Holtz
Secretâra¡, PA Chapter NtfIF


